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traffic. It ta a sort of generally-recognised 
thing that large cities must fall under the 
governmen t of the liquor traffic. It 1» eo In the 
large American cities. It la en In Chicago, 
where a gambler ooatrola the eleettefaadd 
saloon-keepers run the city. The reason I tome 
out for Mayor last year was because I tow the 
critical time had come. I saw that the 
traffic was getting the control 
it had of other large cities, 
there was no time to be lost and I

ClâlM THE CAÏÏPÀIÜH.
S=r
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lags M Ike Nomination Yesterday

JIM CHIMBS" CAUGHT. THE RETURNS TO-XIGItT.if morning, and it vm feared that Witrock ha^ 
escaped. In the meanthrie Kinney returuex 
to Chicago, and he and" Weaver were seen . 
cautiously enter the Witrock house, the Win10 
of which were constintlg' dvarwn, although 
lights could be seen inside. xOn Friday 
morning the mysterious shadow came 
out of the Witrock bouse, as did also Kinney, 
and after making a careful survey Witrock ap
peared. He went south oti Lincoln-street., 
showing evident alarm all the while, and 
finally entered a liquor store and restaurant on 
Madison-streeL K. A. Pinkerton and two 
operatives shadowed the place until Kinney 
went out, when they entered and arrested 
Witrock after a sharp struggle. The latter at
tempted to draw a revolver, two of which were 
found on his person. He protested against 
the .indignity, but was searched and $110 was 
taken from a red pocketbook found on his person. 
When Kinney re-appeared he was searched 
and $1000 iu loose money was found on his 
person, while in a belt around his waist was 
found ^$4000 additional. These men were 
ironed and taken to the Pinkerton agency in 
a close carriage. A search of the Witrock 
house resulted in the finding a skirt on Mrs. 
Witrock into which $1900 was sewed in $50 
notes. Of money $450 ip at! was also found 
on her person together with a four-cara| dia
mond. Weaver was arrested in the coal yard 
about the same time, and in the basement of 
hia house was found $3000 in some fruit 
jars. The arrest of Cook and Haight was 
then ordered by telegraph. The detvÔtiveB 
state that Cook distributed the money after 
the robbery and was the go-between. They 
charge Haight with outlining the robbery and 
also aiding in the forging of the letter pre
sented to Fotheringhara.

S3
Ü nor good roc herring. I now resign in furor of 

‘W. ft. Hotylayd, becauseTthlnlc lilm tho best 
man under present circumsiiino.es. end that he 
will do good service for the city. He has had 
one year's experience, which should enable him 
to do lunch better In the coming year. I wish 
you all a happy and prosperous new year.

re*
Two Themsoad Dollars Taken From the The World hopes to exhibit the election 

returns to-night on a large sheet in front of 
W. A. Murray & Co.*s establishment by means 
of a magic lantern. Special telegraph win • 
are working direct with this office, and the 
news will be posted on the sheet tho moment 
it is received.

Ofllfe nnd pocket diaries, a ffll range. 
Prices close. Me A task A Kills, opposite 
Fostoffiec.

__ _ . "» ‘
toélabor CAjrnrnATK/i get isa

rAHtisa WORD.

C. T. a. Met.
Hamilton, Dec. 27.—Lut night *2000 was 

taken from the safe in the ticket office at the 
Grand Trunk Railway Depot here, by a thief 
who most have known the combination.

S?„^?o7ut^.X,ina^Whÿ?d.œoT?hr: ^Tt*h.k ule.* ^thtmomingU

liquor traffic. Common eenae tills to that 3f wu found locked to usual Chief McKinnon
w“ notified and hu the cue in hand. The 

government we. have to go and push and etiire robbery is a very mysterious one.
but It we Yesterday Enos Church Sabbath School 

celebrated the fiftieth year of its existence. 
There wu a large attendance, add proceed
ings were of a highly interesting character.

A stab'e belonging to Aid. Morden, con
taining a sleigh, buggy, wagon, harness and 
robes, wu burned yesterday ; loss $700! insur
ance on the contents, $600.

AND BIN TALa HUNTED DOWN BT 
BINKBBTON MBS. m

- . - sof this city &•
X. SAW

.

A Clyle- Holhlay-toTlic Taverns Mn*t M 
Closed-Betti u g ou the •*»»*.

‘ gaine ExpcctuMvisv-A Casq of erWe»K 
' ttnéc.** ‘ ' s

The fight is over. Before midnight to-night 
the ninety men of Ontario who will form tho 
next As?cn\bly will bo known. Thé campaign 
in the city has hcën short, sharp and decisive.. 
To-day. by proclamation of Mayor Howl nnd, fa 
a public holiday, and by law All the public bars 
are compelled to closo up not merely duriugr 
polling hours hut, throughout the entire tiny;.

Tho Act whicli compels the saloons to t-.aw 
reads: 1 . I

Nosptriinousor fmnenteA ïfçtior cr strong drinkatiail be sold or rlwn nf. wjy hotel, itivv.m vr oUivr place wftliin the 'limit* of a polling ialon dunhg
ihe poillug dsy therein or any part tik.roof nnUcr *’P' tiklry or $H0 for evwy ofTcrc .-; a:ul the oi!cn<Vr 
Kiwi! lie fcobjeet to ImiirtHowrcnt not erermiing MX 

i ha at ihc Uimrectlon vf the judge Or cop» ia dc- 
: of the payment of such fines, M

The dosing meetings of tho campaign were 
held last night by the Labor parly. Neither of ' 
ihe two political parties held ^albei’ings of a 
public nature, ' -Vi

VDmNI
4llt CRMUdaiM KimI, All #f Wkom 
Met I re Kut Tw.-Mr. burner Again

Tb* Bobbery Was Cleverly Ceneeeted, Bet 
the Thieve. Were So Match la Canning 
With the Beteellvu-Ah Kxelilag Mary 
or the Capl are.

Chioaso, Dec. 27.—A special from Nuh- 
ville, Tenn., referring to the arrest of W. W. 
Haight, formerly of Leavenworth, Esa, for 
supposed complicity in tho St Louis and San 
Francisco exigeas robbery, says: “Haight 
dently is a very shrewd, sagacious fellow, pos
sessed of nerve and coolness. He bu been 
here about. .. month. He wu joined a few 
weeks ago by his wife and their little 4-year- 
old boy. Since coming he hu been doing 
some work as a roofing contractor. He admit
ted tola leporter that he had lived in Leaven
worth! and that for five years he wu a train 
messenger for the Adams Express Company, 
running between St Louis and Vinitn, Indian 
Territory.

He paa discharged because he wu suspected 
ropriating to himself several valuable 
to which the company had lost Haight 
much txoited when the officers named 

ifne for- which he wu arrested. He 
the charge, bat it is said, adm.tted 
e knew Fotheringhain, Cook and the 
«none who were arrested in Chicago 
shsto City. At the time Haight bad 

not the remotest idea that the others were 
under1 arrest He also «aid that lie did hot 
know whocommitted the robbery, but would 
walk ten milea to shake hands with tho man 
who diet _____

Mr. Bute's Speech.
_ _ David Blain. when the cheering-of bis sup-

ChnnpUas Mayer Hewland-Mow Mr. porters subsided, said, that be had Uved in To. 
t Howland Characterises Mis S,ins«su, ronto since the years when the city wu all out 

' City Clerk Blevins wu discovered seated at of Yonge and south of Queen-streets. Ho had

EEEEB™
public at too dock precisely yesterday morning. hltpe whobed mo„ interest than he had in see- 

d No nominations were proposed' for half an tng that t«e city was well gevisrned. He re
born, at the expiration of which time the fol- spected Mayor Howland and against hia inorIf. ■ . . v*1*" , 1 . lives he had nothing to say. Ilia views of

• lowing were made, one after the other : right were honest, but they were extreme and
Mr. W. H.-Howland, nominated by Edward this waa airevtl. -It waa-becaOs<fhé was an ex- 

K„ w w tremist that the business of toe city wu now«orney, seconded by Dr. W. W. Ogden almost at a standstill. The .citizens wanted
Mr. David Blain, nominated by Cliaa. a mayor .vho would work in the. interests of

“Tw"’ T;i3eTded by TU^er. ,,, kïderm^wïrk^ïï^u’SXÿorïïS
Aid. John Turner, nominated by Aid. received not a cent for the Ume spent In the 

Crocker, seconded by Aid. Pépier. service of the city. There might be better
XT, t . tt 11 . __>u p a aldernvm elected, but from hia own experienceMr. John Hallam, nominated by Aid. E. A. heknew that they were honest and faithful. 

Macdonald, seconded by Aid. Wm. Carlyle. It was snid that .the Labor vote was going 
Aid. G.F.Erunkland. nominated by Aid.

vrocker, seconded by A. J. Thompson. introduced into the House4JT Common* placing
At 11 o’clock the audience resolved itself penalties of all Mnds oiT Uie employes, but 

into a public meeting to hear the speeches of considered^afunfether^  ̂too °*'one-sided-all 
the candidates. against the employed and in favor of the em-

SdwM.ra n„r.i»Yr in imrirnfimr xtovr^r Wnw ploycrs. After consultation with the men. tie Aglward Uurney, in supporting Mayor How [^bored on tlie floor and off the floor of the
land, wanted to know why that gentleman House and the result was-that, the provisions of 
wuoppued in this campaign. The reason al- «m biU wwè ^nmde ««ApHJW. ^s a «m£ 
legea was that he was too much of an enthusi- under the powers of an act that was to have 
•et. “The Lord give us more enthusiasts,” been a weapon in the hands of ^capital. 'That 
toid the speaker. [Appiause.] Then they say ^ fl™{ *gf on b^hl.f^f
he is out of harmony with the council Let organized abor and he could not believe 
u. hate men who are in hannony with right ^t80^nal^ ‘^în?t tb^mto^w^stïïd 
even if they are out of harmony with the true to their Interests at that time. It had been 
council He emphatically denied the truth of urged against his candidature that he was a
„ „„„„„ ___v,______ t,siuckhoTder and a director in the Electric LightA street rumor that credits Mayor Howland (jompnny. That statement was no longer true 
with being under heavy financial obligations because although the iuW required no such 
to him. His share in the subscription of the
campaign fund was barely a tenth of the company. Concluding. Mr. Blain said: “I sym- 
wboie amount That share had been paid up

and, said the speaker, “I must empbatv j know that defeat would be a great disap- 
cally disclaim tho statement that has gone out pointment,
that Mr. Howland ia under great obligations' ^ lnf •cahInot',maaJ,,r0Jhe^er“f ' 
to me. elected next Monday or not, but this I can say.

Dr. Oeden euWized Mr Howland and that if the elements of support that have 
.. x à.» a * , * j-j . gathered around me, if the gentlemen who have

•tated that that gentleman s superior did not promised and say they withstand true and work 
exist on this continent. for me, we can easily reverse tho majority of

Cha, Rogers, «..said he wa, no talker and VWLS
•poke briefly. He hAd known Mr. Blain i teU my friends that it will be impossible 
many years and pointed him out as a man of for me to address any meetings during the 
active business habits, with nothing against campaign. Tuesday evening everyone will 

B liis record. He bad been successful in b.wi- be interMted In the election rohirna Wednea, 
ness, and possessed wealth which pot him far Zl—l^'ïÇvi^Lvmiimr'is 'New’^ear^s

- beyond the possibility of being influenced by Kve N'ow ïJ2fs iSy." [Loud
sordid motives. He was sure that Mr. Blain 
would be elected.

Aid. Turner in the few remarks he made „ „ . r .".*,^*.Apl>f . .. . .
said he freely gave Mayor Howland the credit Mr. HoWnd then came forward amid loud
of honestly following ont his idea of what was cheering. He denied the charge that he hndn t 
right. But he had erred in that be bad not worked harmoniously with the council. Except 
taken the thirty«ix aldermen into his confi- In one or two Instances he had the council con- 
dence. He had given some thought to the trunk currlng with him to the main on nearly every 
■ewer question, but that and the straightening important question. He wanted it to be under- 
of the Don had been thought of long before stood that so for as the business of the council 
Mr. Howland had taken the slightest interest being at a standstill ' is concerned, that that 
IVswren^wr^'a^^d^rfremJUyOT busineM had never been so thoroughly cleared 
Howland would have come with more force ^tor. Thefe was nothing
Bom gentlemen who had not successfully ex- sheets at all, anything that was stick! 
erted themselves to defeat an Incumbent who slmlung in the comml
equally deserved a second term. As for Mr. J»"**™ mentioned by Mr.
Blain, ho had served bis country faithfully in Blain which he wished to refer to and correct 

, Parliament and would loyally serve the city if One was Unit there ti no legislation that could
* elected to the Mayor's chair, and more unlikely be dono in this council, that everything must 

than this 'had happened. [Applause.) bo done by the Ontario legislature, except the
Concluding, he regretted that he could not pi wising bylaws. The feet of the matter was 
•oquit Mayor Howland of grave errors otjudg- anything the Ontario Houro doM was first re- 
mtot. and he must give hi, vote and influence commended from the ronnctL Tbs powers of 
to David Blain, who would, he hoped, be legislation and the importanceof the legislation itiéûfed fCheers 1 ^ that comes before this council was not at allgir^T-ea. [ .j properly underetppd, -

The other matter referred to by Mr. Blain 
was that he (Mr. Hdwlatid) had not succeeded

JtJiïîZ «o^^ifSTn^he^ Lrw«±B^to1,hJeLw^
begasheldlnToroDtoand said when he writ- would Me that the great majorityoT those 

> lhe„S?,"?''things has been carried out Is to the trunk
iueverywhere proclaim the glories of | MWer all he Rgreed to do wns-to bring the

lia îvînùiikj Ata ..A TnUn TTaiinn, I =clieme to tbo nooploand let them decide thatA” John Hallam -ueation- ana they did deoide. Then there was
® _uv »>e Don improvement scheme, and that is nowSe h.^niî!2y«îialS.naIH.lt|nmr0Sf^în<7thn under contract. The fire alarm and telegraph 

he sherttt broome Sis John Hallam during the 8J8tem Is now being constructed end we have 
year of the Queen s jubilee. commenced the system of permanent

am Make, a Few Bemarks. nients. The garbage crematory
been built If It had been forced on. The money 

Hallam said: lias been voted and we will get it on next year.
I am glad to see so many present taking in- As to the railway crossings : There has been a 

terssttn municipal matters. This is a duty as “«‘.“t offll0'1
well *8 a responsibility which should be exer. thie Canadian Pacific Railway has bought the 
ciaed by all who wish to see a good and honest land between York and Yonge-streets, ami 

. administration of our municipal affairs. I ask they are coitiing In to the city from the east and 
ynutavotetorme because I have^ had long
expert en cc in civic affairs, and in this I have- There were certain measures that didn’t go 
the ad vantage of both Mr. Howland and Mr. through, and one of thorn is the local improve- 
JJUin, so I cannot be objected to on that score, ment question. That was burked here In the 

I desire to be your chief magistrate for vari- c,ottnf^,,,as arrangement for the
_________ ___b ,1___oton. w,™ distribution of the wards. Then the résolu-«ns reasons—some of them, no doubt, are very tiOD8 brought in on.the increased responsibility 
selfish. I am sensible that I can serve you, and (,f public officers were shoved Into a committee 
I wish to be your Mayor for 1887 because that is and burked. The council had backed him up 
the year of tne Queen's jubilee. God bless her, right to the present time in the action he had 
snd may she long live after that. I am Eng- taken with regard to the contractors. Then.he 

| lish, and a good loyal subject, and all loyal took the position that when we had only $200,- 
•ubjccts should help to celebrate the fiftieth U00 allowed us to build a Court House we had 
year of Her Majesty’s reign. I desire to do so, no right to enter into a contract which might 

\ and if vou elect mcl shall take a leading partin cost $100,000, and he stopped that, doing it in 
" ' celebration. Besides this you will see there the interests of the public.

Is another motive which prompts me to ask With regard to the Waterworks, he found 
your votés and influence for the mayoralty for when he came here that that department was 
the jubilee year: that whoever is Mayor will not working well. He was not satisfied about 
most likely be knighted, for the Mayor of every the purity of the water, and 
city of 100,000 inhabitants in Her Majesty s fled about it now. 
domains will most likely be knighted. How 
nice this will be. and why should I not be Sir 

•* John Hallam f I see no good reason 
■ < should not help me to be Sir John.
PsA There is another matter that is coming to the 
\ST^- front, and that will affect the beauty and at- 
i ”, tracti veness of your city, namely the parks and

drives scheme. I am engaged in this good 
work already, but require nelp of a substantial 
kind, and I ask all wealthy citizens to help the 

\ committee while land is cheap to be had near 
*4fcc city. If you should elect me Mayor I will 
do all in my power to secure parks and drives 
east, west and north, which will be a joy and a 
beauty forever, and I have no doubt you will 
be called upon early next year to record your 
w>te for or against a park scheme.

1 am glad to see and hear that many of our 
Wcait by citizens, as well as our working clas
hes, favor a reasonable scheme of park ex ten- 

v don.
The sewer question is also agitating the 

public mind. 1 was glad the bylaw was d< 
fen l fed, because I thought that too littl 
consideration lias been given to * 
plan preposed by McAlpino & Co., and 
I believed the plan impracticable. I believed 
that our city is as iiealt by as any city on the 
continent, nnd there was no real pressing need 
for t his expensive scheme. Though I differed 
from Hia worship the Mayor I must give him 
Credit for his energy in giving the citizens an 
opportunity to vote on the question.
^Our streets are a disgrace to our intelligence.
Such flimsy public works would notbc tolerated 
In any other city. Wo have for years been ex 
pending large sums of money in experimenting 
In cedar block and other pavements which 

V bave proved complote failures. What you 
want, and shall get if you elect me Mnyor, will 
be more permanent pavements and roadways.
They will certainly cost more money, but they 
will not be coniinually getting out of order and

* ^There ^another burning question which is 
■glutting the public. That Is the licensing of 
houses to sell intoxicating liquors. Most of you

* know my ideas on this question, and I am not 
going buck on my past record.

1 am not in favor or a sweeping re
duction of licenses but would educate the 

1» public mind and try to find out what
all Would be for the host interests of the citizens,
vld ilote I' and tavern-keciiers are our folio w-ciii-

t>‘ -, ~Cbs and I do "not look on them os human mo 
1 tor» because they are engaged in a busin

| naaa> j believe injurious to the best interests of 
V Dio community. Moot of.them are respectable 

eltixens and should be profeelod whilst they 
nLev'tiie law. But there are some who do not

* go this, who bring disgrace and contempt on 
an, others who do obey the la w. Elect me your 
Stave- nnd I will protect all the respectable

•• , hotel and tavern keepers, who conform to the 
$ * Er and will put down all illicit houses and 

2u.fl licensed houses as do not conform to the 
Eïv and i wïuld use tile police force for that

a vary Important contest and we, as 
* rftlrens. should take sides and try and put

ETtbeman who will best serve tho city • lnter- 
Zu without respect to party politics. I was 
ïftbe oouncil when no good could be seen In 
«vmanwhp wea not a Tory or a party 

! ■S-n? those days It was hard for,» ana in who took nn indepen- was to run, and from that they went to Walter
one to hold s -tand against wrong-doing ; 8. l-ee. If Mr. Withrow or Mr. Lee had come 
de5t.t? i^SlnWlshod order of things. I have forward for the Mayor's chair. I would have let 
nndtheoia-eeu; ie(m tl|i8 ]ine, and I them have It, because I could have trusted

A ^ #eught many B n vote and influence on ; them, because I believe they would haw gone
X—, way £»lny ®laY* am elnd to see there is some through witli the work I have begun, faithfully 

V th e account, i a party polities have leas and honestly ; but that wns not what was 
1 Impiwvemour. wtQ gUall bo our muni- wanted. They wanted a candidate In oppoel-
Influence to dcc>u»w j, wouy vanish alto- tion to one who expresses at fhe present time 

w SLWtl^r^jAoutd take mere to-

tcr  ̂ say in this contest all city by the citizens, and not by the liquor

n m
TOMONT<yS GERMAN CITIZENS

Hold Christmas Carnival—The Lledcrhrans 
Preside n I <iel* a Cl ft In Cold.

The monthly festivals of tho Liederkranz 
Society are always enjoyable, but the acme is 
reached at the Christmastide gathering, such 
as came off in the Society ’s rooms, Union Block, 
last night. Festoons of evergreens and the 
flags of Germany and England were hung 
about, while in a corner of tho dancing hall was 
a big Christmas tree all hung with lights and 
gifts. The tree was for the children and the 
children turned out strong. President Braun 
and a half dozen of assistants stood around tho 
tree and handed out 600 gifts until every little

to get such good measures car 
have a man representing our side then U is the
rnnn»fetoa°frtM. i£38t
to make do the pushing. You canH afford to 
have it the other way.

“We stand here now representing two things. 
Mr. Blain is the representative of à.certain 
party—the party that it opposing me. And 
who is it that is opposing me ? The Contractors 
that have been touched! those men connected 
with all these cool fraude, &U the gamblers, ajU. 
the whoremongers, every loafer. Twr* is not, 
I am thankful to say, a man of évil life'or 
character but will be against me In this con
test, and I thank God for it because I- love thd 
hatred of bnd men. I have earned that hatred 
and you are going to see it expressed^ You WHl 
see every possible effort made to cbafaae 

election. It won’t . be lost for the 
the exercise of 

can be 
honest a

evi-

-,

Aid. James O’Brien, who was nominated to* 
day, and who, it is thought, will poll 
vote.

'1 5
Éa large

fault tA WORTHLESS LAND GRANT.

The Dominion Government Had Nn Title
In Certain Land Granted to the C.F.B*
Ottawa, Dec. 27.—In the Exchequer Oqurt 

to-day Judge Henry decided the cases involv
ing the question of the Dominion Government’s 
title to the lands granted by the British Col
umbia Legislature in aid of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway in that province. He decided 
that there has never been any legal transfer 
of the lands from the British Columbia Gov
ernment to the Dominion, and that the Do
minion has no authority to receive lands or 
subsidies in truét for any such purpose as that 
contemplated by the act of the British Colum
bia Legislature. The effect of the judgment 
is that the whole land grant made by British 
Columbia is declared void and worthless.
FOLLOWING TORONTO'S EXAMPLE.

A Movement to Suppress All Sunday Work 
In Montreal.

Montreal, Dec. 27.—At a meeting of Ae 
Protestant Ministerial Association, held here 
to-day, the Committee on Sabbath Observance 
presented a comprehensive report, in which 
recommendations are made to stop on Sun
days the running of street oars, hock driving, 
the employment of clerks in the postoffice, 
billiard playing, liquor selling, the opening of 
skating rinks, and military parades. The 
report also congratulated the Roman Catholic 
prelates for prohibiting the holding of excur
sions and political meetings on Sundays. The 
report was laid over for discussion at a future 
meeting, but in the meantime it was decided 
to memorialize the Postmaster-General with 
regard to the extension of the hours of receiv
ing mail matter on Sundays.

Robes, robes, robes at sales prices, 
ledo A Co., 54 Touge-sIreeG

Vthis
want of money ahd 
every influoece that 
bear. It lies with all

one was satisfied. Tho musical part of the 
evening consisted of :v piano overture by i‘rof. : 
Riqger and « chorus by the society’s choir of 

a mixed choir.na intelligent 
citizens to say whether such jhings. shall pre
vail. I don’t say but Mr. Bhtin will fill the 
office honestly if elected, but by electing him 
you pave the way for tho next man who Is 
elected being one of their own. You hà¥é to 
fight to keep this city where it is. People are 
looking at it from all over this continent, 
anxious to know whether there can be sack a 
thing as pure municipal government or not. I 
tell you all over this country they ate locking 
to see this experiment whether it will con
tinue, whether honest men have irot the 
strength to keep in power men who beueve as 
they do. and that Is the great question ahd the 
only question. Isay nothing, aboqt myself. I 
intend with all my might and strength to carry 
out whatever I believe to to right and what 
vou send me here for. I don’t think I am a 
hard-hearted man. I think 1 am 
patient as most, but I toll you that 
path of public duty I meet a rogue I am going 
to hit him, and I will hit him every time. You 
know what you Want If you want me to re
tire, I can go home and live happy in spite of 
all that Mr. Blain says. If you want md 
another year, I will serve you' as faithfully as 
I know how,”

itiegcr ana a chorus by thi 
male voices, and another by 

President Theodore Braun, who has spared THE LAST TWO 
iither time nor money in looking after tho in- ■' c r ' * " -

for tho past IN

of
i LABOR :CTIXGS.

wither tim< ___
durh1* which he haa b?on'thc Sncf oltw/'w'' 1 V“la <-a<hrrinr at SL Lawrence MU-11 
nBexpoewdly callJS onto pfav a'lwcltoj'iw * j I» St. Mark'. AVanl.
when Aid. Steiner, on behalf of the Society. The temperature in St. Lnwrcnco Hall tiuN 
presented him with a purse of $20C in gold, 
in tho course of his remarks. Alcl. Stcinov in
timai od that, in all probability the German 
citizens of Toronto would have a site and 
building of tboir own. to bo 
stock company. Mr. Braun 
for the generous Christmas 
many congratulations.

Dancing filled up the rest of a very 
evening. Herron Gottshalk, Utile 
Wahrcr and Shutz formed the 
they managed tilings well.

the
deni
that

night was in tho vicinity oi* zero when the 
Labor party held its last mooting of the cam
paign. Mr. IL J. Whitten presided, and there 
wore about Û00 men nrevent. pie speakers 
wore A. F. Jury, E. E*6.cppard, J. Dickson' 
and* fî. Bradley, amPthey exhorted their 
audience over and over again to bo 
true to March and Roney at the bal
lot box. Editor Sheppard said tbut 
on the morrow there would be 10,000 men out 
on strike, not for a slight increase in nay, but 
for an increase of social position, and in their 
whole standing in tho city. The man who, 
“rats” it qn this occasion will ho the worst kind 
dt a rat ever known. He pi bnhesiod that t hey 
would either freeze out somebody ;or be froze 
out them selves-to-day. ,

1 Thé wortcifigmeh of St Mark’s Ward gath
ered last night in Robinson's llatl. and Cstoned1 
attentively. f to the speeches of /the repre
sentatives or" the' Labor party. Dr. J. 
McConnell presided. Mr. D. J. O’Donoghuer 

rued the workingman' to beware of being 
ight by subterfuges rdeoyted to at elections,» 

denounced the introduction of sectarian «des.

other
* AMUSEMENTS.and

A Great Bill at Ihc Gree«-“Vhn" at Ihe 
Taronlo Opera House.

Maj.-Gen. Stamburg, commanding U 8. fortes.
Col. Prescott, 7th Mass. Voldntc’ere, - Geo. R. Parks. 
Lieut. Gordon Hay ne, officer of the Confedernte

army, - - - J. F. Kellcrd.Brigade Surgeon Fielding, - Second Division \
- • - Melbourne MdDowell.Asst. Surgeon Hsthaway of tbeMilitarj'^Iospltal,

* ' i - J. Doyle, fal** for Leslie'sS. Dickson.

n held by m joint 
rcturnod thunks 

box and received
pleasant 

or. Mulir. 
committee, and

u paper says that from new evidence 
it appears that the man , arrested is 

the diplouytt of this and similar gangs 
other-Words, the “negotiator,” who, by fine 
Work,, discovers the bank officials, express 
messengers and others in positions where 
large quantities of ready cash are handled, 
who nave weak sides to their character, and 
by his skilful diplomacy puts up jobs by which 
these trusted officials sometimes get robbed 
accrirding to a program of their own making. 
The story is that the name of the prisoner 
and m description by which the detectives were 
able to identify him, were, given by Fother- 
ingham, and from this the case was worked up 
and thé man tracked to this city, where he 
was ajrrested on Friday with two others who 
are sispected of being members of the gang. 
Ab y it there is little evidence except what is 
embodied in a well founded suspicion against 
tbs two men^ but as to the other man there is 
7 ; doubt of his identity. He it was who 
dtow Fotheringham into the scheme and who 
planned the whole robbery, sharing the spoils, 
and he is flow a lodger in ‘Tinkerton’s 
upper story,” under a strong guard, with his 
two comrades.

see
;.or, in

WILL BE SUPFORTBD BY THE LADIES
The AldermanIc Candidate* Who Will be 

Hacked by the W. €. T. 1.
' A largely,attended meeting of the W.C.T.U. 

was held yesterday afternoon. Mrs. R. Mac
donald presided. Représentatives from the 
various city chutchcs were In attendance. 
Committees 
vase- for the election of Mayor How
land and these 
manic candidates: St. Andrew’s Ward, 
Ala. W. Carlyle and James Bond: St. David’s 
Ward, Aid. Fleming and G. Wickott; St. 
George’s. Geo. E. Gillespie: St. James. Aid. 
Boustead and McMillan and W. Iredale; SL 
John’s, James Thompson,. St, Lawrence, Elias 
Rogers and James L. Morrison; St. Matthew’s, 
J. C. Graham; St. Mark's, Dr.- McConnell; St. 
Stephen’s, R. H. Graham and L. Richey; St. 
Thomas’, Aid. W. Carlyle and Galley and Ed. 
Hewitt; SL Patrick’s. John Harvie nn<l Geo. 
St. Loger; St. Paul’s, Aid. Roaf and John 
Stark and W. J. Hill.

Gcal*’ calling card* far New Year'* Day— 
n splendid u*«»rf nient, samclhlug entirely 
new nnd novel—at Wlnnllrith ttro*.’, tf To- 
ronlo-slreel. cd

Thomas Henry Bean, “Spec Chus.
Hncle Rufus, one of the faithful, Harry Woodson. Eupli^nta^ McCreery, a maiden l*dy\ i S

A stronger drama produced by a stronger 
company has seldom been seen In Toronto'than 
the one that opened a throe-nights’ engagement 
at the Grand Opera House last' evening in 
“Held by the Enemy.” Mr. Wm. Gillette, the 
author, has certainly put together a drama 
that ought long to hold a prominent place in the 
affections ef patrons of the theatre. The play 
is eminently military in its dialogue and its 
many startling scenes. The action takes .-place 
In one of the cities of the Soiith during the 
great civil war in the United States. What 
would a drama he without love I So thç author 
has scattered throughout the nlny love, in
trigue and sentiment in a forcible and highly 
interesting manner.

The company producing 
emy” is a well-balanced organization, and there 
is not a weak member in tne cast. The scenery 
is excellent. The play should have a big run 
during the remainder of the engagement.

There will be a special holiday matinee this 
afternoon and the regular matinee to-morrow 
afternoon. This evening the latest election 
returns will be read from the stage.

“Vim** al the Toronto.
Mr. Neil Burgess and his clever company 

kept a fair-sized audience In the best of humor 
at the Toronto Opera House last night. The 
play “Vim,” was evidently written with the 
purpose of keeping its audience in a continual 
round of laughter. Mr. Burgess, as Trypheim 
Puffy, is a show in himself, aud he has imbued 
the character of that strong-minded and 
elderly dame with a peculiar naturalness and 
humor entirely his own. The plot, of course, 
amounts to nothing, but the play Is very funny 
nnd amusing. The circus part of it especially 
catches the audience.

There will be a special matinee this-afternoon 
in addition to tho regular matinee to-morrow. 
This evening the election returns will be read 
from the stage. . . . ..

.
For Aldermen and School Trustees.

These nominations were made for alderinen 
and school trustees in the different city wards 
and suburbs:

St. George’s Ward—Aldermen—Aid* David 
Walker, Aid. John Maughan, Aid. George 
Verrai, George E. Gillespie, John Beers and 
James Woods. The last two withdrew. School 
Trustees—Geo. McMurricn, re-elected by accla
mation.

St. Andrew’s Ward—Aldermen—Aid. D» M.

more of a disappointment 
will be were Appointed to cau-

wa
temperance alder- cat -■

1and accused the political parties of ^ppro^riat-
\ Vat son said ho^ad* withdrawn from the Ito* 
form payty to identify himself with the Labor 
movement. Tho success oT the Labor party 
would ensure inestimable benefits to every 
wage earner. He approved of the temperance 
plank in tbo Labor platform, although U#- 
would go further in the direction of prohibition., 
m. David Hastings claimed that the best 
planks of the Labor platform had been stolen 
by tho political parties: some of the Conserva
tive planks, which that party prided itself- 
upon, were so indefinite as to be useless.

A resolution was passed pledging the meet» * 
ing to the support of the Labor candidates.

1* the News Getting Weak-Kneed ?
Leaders of the Labor party were surprised at 

the admission on the part of tho News in.lt» 
yesterday editorial that,the dofeat of the Labor 
candidates was to be looked for to-d **" 
erratic editor gave up tho co 
fessod to hate so much at. heart.

no

! Defoe. Aid. Wm. Carlyle, Thos. Pella, K. King 
Dodds, Arthur M. Bowman and James Bond. 
School Trustees—Stephen Willcock and Thos. 
Purvis.

Mr.
“Held by the En-I St Patrick's Word—A Idermen— Aid. John 

Baxter, Aid. John Low, Aid: James PeplPC 
George SL Leger, John Harvie, Alexander 
Macnabb, James Brandon and Isaac Wardell.
B™"d°n ?nd Wardell retired. School Trustees Aaao.acrmt.U la Me Gazelle.
—Herbert A. £. Kent, Thomas C. L. Atm- ft-., „ ru. vr rni „ f« _ _ j _ p. _ .. _ .strong, William Adamson and John Ferguson. Ottawa, Dec. 27. The Canada Gazette to
Adamson and Ferguson retired. be.published to-morrow will contain a procla-

SL James’Ward—Aldermen—Wallace Mill!- further nmmmiincr nrnchamp, Wm. Iredale, Aid. J. B. Beuetead, Aid. "lat,on prorofrumg rnrliament pro
N. L. Steiner, Alf. McDougall. A. T. McCord forma to Feb. 5. An order in coiyicil has been

o ,StcI°.e,Ç McCord passed changing the name Highland Light,withdrew. School Trustees—W. A, Lyon and *, c ® v , « ,. ,R. S. Baird. the confiscated Yankee fishing schooner, pur-
SL Lawrence Ward—AWermen—Aid. John chased for fisheries protection bv the Domin- 

Turner. Aid. G.F. Frnnkland, Aid. John James, ion Government, to “ The Vigilant.”
The Govero^-Genera! hz, approved the 

Trustees—William Lamb, Alfred Metcalf and appointment of Judge Ritchie as Deputy 
John Henderson. Mr. Lamb protested against Judge of the Vice Admiralty Court, Halifax, 
the nomination of Mr. Metcalf on the ground The exports from Canada in November 
th8?bPauî'snWaJ-j?Lr»u«-Wm J Bill were «1.377,392, composed of $10,023,382 
J<An Start. Aid Wr^Roîr Jd Àld J^hn Co.^ and $L3B4,010 of other
Shaw. School Truxtcc. - Geo. Yalr. John oountnea, against $9,500,846 last year. The 
Cooper, Charles H. Bishop and Richard Harper, total exports for the five mouths of the 
Wm. J, Hill, who has another year to serve, fiscal year are $45,180,548 prod 
retired and Mr. Harper and Mr. Bishop are Canada and $5,m2,604 produce of other 
nominated for th® “"explredtem. oountriea, an inoronse over same period last
Irwin, iLThffe3,182 i“tiai£ûm“r“1
Chas. Bugg, Jas. Thomson and William tiugg. mi,Ve *Atte^ ... ...
School Trustees—John Kent, Frank Somers and The new Fisheries Act, authorizing the con- 
John Bailie. Mr. Bailie retired. t fiscation of American vesstis, which was
i ÏÏV,Id18h' ^',9ar‘ recently sanctioued by the Imperial Govern-
&aA^HP^ttDS°nxVA,dvV.Edp^ & “ent’ be published to-morrow.
IVustecs — Thos. R. Whitesides and F. S.
Spence.

SL'David’a Ward — Aldermen — Aid. ft. J.
Fleming. Aid. Daniel Lamb, James Lobb, J. Ç.
Swait, S. R. Wickett, Samuel Coxdn, "Wiliain 
Hynes and George Flint; Aid. Lamb retired.
School Trustee*—Dr. R. A. Pyne re-elected by 
acclamation.

St. Matthew’s Ward—Aldermen—J. K. Leslie.
Joshua Ingram. Aid. Jones, J. C. Graham and 
Aid. E. A. Macdonald. School Trustees—W» B.
Poulton and Thomas Entwhlstle.

applause. 1

The Whale Story.
Chicago, Dec. 27.—The complete details of 

the chase after the Adams Express robber, 
who robbed a safe on the SL Louis and San 
Francisco Railway on the night of October 25 
of $55,000. to $60,000. were related by the 
officials of the Pinkerton National Detective 
Agency, to-night to a representative of the 
Assocfated Pres*. The agency has succeeded 
in arresting five men, named Frederick Wit
rock, who is the author of the “Jim Cum
mings” letters and who is claimed to be the 
man who perpetrated the robbery ; W. W. 
Haight, an ex-employe of the Express'Com
pany, who is supposed to have aided in 
planning the robbery from hie knowledge 
of the railroad “run;” ...... V7w, ■
Chicago laundryman who was with Witrock 
before and after the robbery; Edward Kinney, 
a brother-in-law of Witrock*, upon whose per- 

^ " afarifeffiorabU ....... *

!
:

Trlaliy College School, Port Hope.
At the Christmas examinations these boys 

were awarded prizes for general proficiency in 
their respective forms : Sixth nnd fifth forms, 
W. H. White ; fourth form, A. F. It. Martin ; 
third form. w. C. R. Graham ; upper socond. 
H. McM. Killaly ; lower second. A. M. Belli- 
une and J. G. Brown; equal ; upper first, H. E. 
S. As bury ; lower first, 8. H. Coen.

These tioys are entitled to honorable mention 
for general proficiency, having obtained over 
00per cent- of the toial number of marks: 
Sixtii and fifth forms, A. T. Kirkpatrick. T. 3. 
Farncomb ; fourth form, D. S. Maclnnes ; 
t hird form. il. N. Hollinshead, F. M. Scadding. 
R. B. Griffith,- F. B. Wilson; lower second 
form. H. V. Hamilton. H. W. Hague, R. A 
Solon. C. 8. Lewis, G. E. P. Stevenson, F. H. 
Bethune. J. G. Battell, H. C. Berber, A. J. 
Price ; upper first form. L. M. Lyon, J. II. Bui- 
leh, David Osahgee ; lower first, T. II. Bui'n*. 
ham, G. W. Coen.

ns y
jcRiay* The 

case that hJ e pro

tirent Anticipations.
The \Yodd last night queried » "shrewd 

sanguine Rotormet" ns to how the elections 
wort going. “If we don't get thirty majority,- 
he said, “we will consider ourselves beaten."

on tho 
ng was

I !
Li

ltettlng on the Ges.lt,
The betting on to-day’s elections in Toronto 

and throughout the province Is perplexing to 
those who seek therèbv to forecast tho result 
Here is,a sample of a few bets made yesterdays

B—BBaBI—

at-
lio-

Thos. Weaver, aon-
of

Macdonald transferred bis allegiance 
r. Hallam, who declined to run, to Mr,

•va* toother-in-law of Witroc 
sofl,SM iound’ s cousidersbi. portion of the 
express money, and Oscar Cook, who hid, 
Witrock after the robbery and divided the 
money and mailed the “Jim -Cummings” 
letters. The detectives have turned up about 
$15,000 and estimate that from $40,000 to 
$45,000 is stiU unaccounted for. The story 
of the chase has all the dash of a romance and 
certain features of it would be regarded as im
probable in fiction. Tlia first clue was obtained 
through the “ Jim Cummings” letter to the 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat. The detectives 
claim to have compassed the arrest and fixed 
the crime of all the participants on this link.
Haight has been a messenger covering the 
same run which was made by Fotheringnam.
He and Fotheringham had known each other 
in Kansas City, but there had been no 
intimacy. Haight was traced from Kan
sas City to Leavenworth, and finally 
to Chicago where he bad been employed as an 
express driver and also worked for Fred 
Witrock," the mysterious “Jim Cummings,” 
who was operating a coal yard at the corner 
of Lincoln and West Lake-street. Haight 
left the city on October 27, two days after the 
robbery, stating that he was going to Florida 
and his wife followed him some days later.
They h-d been very poor, but showed evi
dences of sudden affluence immediately after 
the robbenr. Witrock. it was found, 
corresponded very closely to the descrip
tion given of “Jim Cummings.” Witrock 
left tne aity on Oct. 12 with Tom Weaver 
the laundryman. Weaver returned to Chicago 
on Oct 22. Following up the clew in the Ban! 
Cummings letter, the detectives secured the 
bundle Jim Cummings spoke of as having 
been left at the Union Depot. In addition to 
other articles in it were some printed ballads, 
and in one of these was found the address, 218 
Chestntit-street, but which was only discern
ible under a microscope. At this number was 
found to be liv ng a woman named Mrs. Berry, 
who related that she had had two lodgers who 
corresponded to Witrock and Weaver. 
Weaver left this house on the night 
of OcL 22f and Witrock on OcL 
25, both saying they were going to Kansas 
City. Searching the rooms they had occupied 
two red stamps were found, which corre
sponded to the labels placed on two valises 
shipped to 6l Louis. These valises com
prised the baggage of the two men (Witrock 
and Weaver) who left Sl Charles, Mo., on 
Deo. 14 and went up the Missouri River in a 
skiff. A close watch was placed upon Weaver 
in Chicago and the coal yard of Witrock, 
which was being managed by Kinney. Oper
atives were also sent to Leavenworth, where 
Witrock’s mother and sister, both very re
spectable people, were residing. It was

mSL
elected.An Unknown Alun Fished «ml of llie Hay.

The remains of a well clad, rcspôctable look
ing man of about 38. wore fished out of the bay 
at the foot of York-street yesterday morning. 
Deceased is well bullL 5 feet 7 inches in height, 
and of fair complexion, with brown whiskers 
and a light brown mustache. He wore a seal
skin cap, a short nap overcoat, a brown check 
tweed suiL gaiters and rubbers. The clothing 
is all nearly new. Tho remains wore taken 
to the City Morgue, and up to a late hour last 
night had not been identified. There was not 
a scrap of paper or nn article of any kind in the 
pockets. Coroner Powell thought it a ease of 
suicide, nnd will not hold an inquest. The re
mains were only in tho water about a day.

7*A new drop curtain smile* on the stage of the 
Grand. It was painted by Mr. George Peneon, 
the scenic artist of the house. It is very hand 
some and portrays a rustic scene in sunny Italy.

The Huntlngtoii-C'arrono Concert.
The subscribers’ list for this concert on the 

evening of Monday, January JO, has been 
largely signed. Those who have not yet sub
scribed should do so ntoncc in order to get good 
seats. The list is at Suckling’s.

IK

Homo Thing* May Happen.
1886 has been a good, resectable, well 

ducted year with more virtues and fewer vine 
than iU predecessor, but ’87 will be a corker. 
Queen Victoria will celebrate her jubilee^ 
Germany may hâve a now ruler, Montreal a 
carnival, Ontario a Tory Government, and* 
quirin may sell a million of neckties.

Found la a Dissecting Room.
Des Moines. Ia., Dec. 27.—The body of 

Miss Maude Hull, which was stolen from its 
grave at Carlisle on Wednesday night, was 
found Saturday night in the dissecting room 
of the Iowa College of Physicians and Sur
geons. The rooms of the college were search
ed Friday without finding any trace of" the 
body. On Saturday evening a detective 
entered the dissecting room Mid found the 
body, partly dissected. The college people 
claim to know nothing of the body, except 
that they purchased it in the customary 
manner. Miss Hull’s brother took the bodv 
to Carlisle yesterday for reinterment. He 
will continue nie efforts to detect and punish 
the grave-robbers.

pave-
have

li
Mr. toll

Mr. John 1---

in * The Travelers* Conversât.
The annual conversazione of tho Commercial 

Travelers’ Association in the Pavilion on 
Thursday evening promises to be a success. 
Tho Association Glee Clnb. under Ihe leader
ship of Mr. Warrington, has attained a high 
degree of perfection, and it will bo supnle- 

by Mrs. Caldwell. Miss Ryan, Mrs. 
Adamson and the Orpheus QuarlOL

Coming Attractions at the Toronto, f?
Haverly’a Minstrels will bo at the Toronto 

Opera House Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
with matinee on Saturday. Mr. Coyle and Mr. 
Wright told Tho World last night that iv 
would be a good show. The sale of scats com
mences to-day.

“Lost- in London**
Toronto on Monda 
nights of
in the leading role.

k thatp nl

Xma* Cards. Xmas Rooks, for boy* and

«sESSSHESSMS?
St. Stephen’s Ward—A Idermen—Aid. Crocker, 

C. S. Collard, F. Johnston, Louis Richey, E. W. 
Barton. R. K. Graham, John W. Kennedy, 
Thomas Tyler, G. H. Berry; John Rennie and 
W. H. Lake. Messrs. Crocker, Tyler, Berry, 
Rennie and Lake retired. School Trustee*— 
Geo. Downard, John Winchester. John Bickley, 
George L&boum, A. F. Janes and John Munn. 
Iforone year term: A. IL Dennison and Rev. J.

SL Mark’s Ward—Aldermen—S, A. Denison, 
Dr. John Hunter, C. L. Denison, Aid. M. J. 
Woods, John Ritchie. Aid. John Woods, Dr. 
McConnell, James Gowanlock, Henry Mere
dith. George G. S. Lindsey. James Smith and 
R. Guthrie. Messrs. Hunter. Meredith, 
Gowanlock, John Woods and Lindsey retired. 
School Trustee*—Q. G. S. Lindsey, Wm. Bell, 
James Tennant and Capt. McSpaddon. Messrs. 
Watson, Syme, Lindsey and MoSpadd 
tired.

At Parkdale— For Mayor—Mayor À. M. 
Lynd and Dr. G. G. Rowe. For Reeve—Isaac 
Lennox and Edward Terry. For First Deputy 
Reeve— Tbos. A. Thompson, elected tty accla
mation. V*br Second Deputy Reeve—H. C. 
Stevens and James Stewart. Fieri' Councillors— 
SL Mark’s Word—J. J. Wright, J. Cox head, 
G. Sinclair, G, G. Miles, George Tait. St. 
A“—W ”* " Atkinson, E. J. Museon, 

Stewart, St. Vincent’s 
ih, Geo. 
Martin’s

A Lodging Horm* keeper Centered.
Coroner Johnson held an inquest yesterday 

afternoon at the General Hospital upon the 
body of Charles Bruce, who died in that in
stitution on Friday night. The deceased, it 
will be remembered, was turned out of Thomas 
King’s lodging-house, in York-street., by the 
proprietor, owing to his inability to pay for his 
lodging. He was then removed to the hospital. 
The verdict of the jury 
death was duo to infiammniion of the lungs, 
and censured King, tho lodging-house pro
prietor, tor his conduct towards the deceased.

at
mented C«ind Trunk Hallway Traffic.

Traffic return for the week ending Dec. 8:
Passenger train earnings &U8S |8M0*
Freight train earnings.........  200.44* 235,815

fciOO.Kn $315,818Far sale—Bastedu A Co., 54 Tongr-street.
A Philadelphia Theatre Burned.

Philadelphia, Dec. 27.—A fire broke out in 
the basement of the new Temple theatre 
about 11 o’clock. In a short time the entire 
building was filled with great volumes of 
smoke. It is thought the entire structure will 
tx$ ruined. The theatre is owned by William 
M. Singerly, proprietor of the Philadelphia 
Record.

The theatre building 
stroyed, as were several 
floor. The loss is estimated at $500,000. Two 
firemen were killed.

A Telegrapher Charged With Harder.
Cincinnati, Dec. 27. -Henry Carroll, an 

operatorvfor the Baltimore & Chio Telegraph 
Company, was arrested last night on a charge 
of murder. Carroll and Cornelius Sweeney, a 
shipping clerk, quarreled in a saloon and went 
outside to settle the difficulty. In the en
counter both men fell heavily on the side
walk, Sweeney underneath. They were 
separated and taken to their homes. Sweeney 
died at 5 p.m.

The Political Situai Ion In Quebec,
Montreal, Dec. 27.—The Star has the fol

lowing to-night : Rumor had it this afternoon 
that Lieut.-Gov. Masson was to resign office 
and that his successor would be Hon. Mr. 
Chapleau. It is alleged that a meeting, at 
which were present Hon. Mr. Chapleau, Sir 
Hector Langevin and Hon. Mr. Tailkrn, was 
hrld yesterday afternoon» when the above 
move was decided upon.

Not Very Laughable.
New YoRk, Dec. 27.—Terrance Clark died 

in terrible agony at the hospital last night 
from the effects of having drank a glass of 
ammonia. Clark was out carousing on Christ
mas night, and his companions gave him am
monia to drink as a joke. Five arrests have 
been made.

was to ihe effect that’ I Increase in 188G, $45,012.
• A ÀA Blliera Shot en Christmas Day.

Mr. Win.Holme, Cherry-street, shot a bittern 
on the marsh Christmas Day. The bird? can tie 
seen at John Beamish's “Coopers Arms" hotel, 
corner Cherry nnd .Front streets. It is some
what unusual to see a bittern at this season nlby$*HuhSe.W“ PlC90nte”tO Mt

will be produced at the 
y, Tuesday and Wednesday 
3k, with Mr. Newton Beers

is
Oat for School Trustee*.

Mr. R. S. Bail’d is out for school trustee for 
St. James’ Ward nnd his friends hope to put 
him at the head of the polls.

Mr. T. C. Armstrong, M. A.. LL.p.. a 
medalist o# the University 
test tit. Patrick’s. Ward as a cm 
school trustee for 1887. Ho lms been a school 
inspector and will make a first-class trustee 
for Toronto.

v' this next wee
all

Cn p*. collars and gaunt let* at salesprices. 
ledo A Co., 54 Rouge-street.* ~ he was not satis-

of Toronto, will con- 
ididnte forThere was $500 assigned for the purpose of 

examining the pipe across the bay quite a long 
time ago. That has never been expended, and 
he was bound to ascertain if there is pure water. 
And in connection with"that he might state 
that there was $2000 voted by the committee to 
ascertain if we could not get water from behind 
Toronto by gravitation. The expense connect
ed with working the present system will always 
be increasing, and if we once succeeded iu get
ting it from that source no pump or engines or 
couT would be required. Tne expenses would 
be enormously lessened, and we could afford to 
he as liberal with the hso of water as we ought 
to be.

Then about the question of the cool frauds. 
When he came into office he heard a great 
many rumors about what had been done by the 
contractors and officers of the waterworks, and 
that subject finally came to him in such a shape 
that he could do nothing with it but. send it to 
the police to make enquiries. Enquiries wore 
made, and the mutter came before the court. 
The Police Magistrate had reported, as a result 
of the evidence, that the City of Toronto paid 
Burns for coal which it ne^er received, and he 
says that the state of the city accounts in Burns’ 
books was enough to justify the most serious 
suspicion.

Tnere xfrere a great many now measures to 
come before the citizens and among others there 
is that of the reduction of the number of

- .•
* OUR OWN COUNTRT. À. WnliTworks Mishap.

Th. piston rod of No, 2 Worthington engin, 
broke early Sunday morning aiid the engine 
had to stop until a new rod is made. It is ex
pected to Im running again to-day, nnd in I ho
KZaUtito work gU>n C"giDe Na 1 wlU hav«-

was completely de
stores on the firstin why you Uei •f Interest Received by Mali and 

Wire.
There has been a heavy fall of snow east and 

west.
The death is announced of ex-Aid. Harmef of 

Montreal at the age of 82.
Charles Harrison whs arrested at Ottawa on 

Friday for passing confederate bills.
It is reported that Col. Tom Scott of Winnipeg 

is about to be appointed Collector of Customs 
at that city.

The SL Lawrence River is slowly rising and 
preparations for an inundation are being made 
at Montreal.

The various snowshoo clubs of Ottawa will A Murderer al nixty. /
thèdendCàTna"?hiP °Pen st8*I'I®cl,a9e abeut SnmTPOHT, La., Dec. 27.-Theodore Gin- 
1 At Athol. “Glengarry County, on Thursday chel was stabbed to death to-day liy a/reneh 
afternoon Malcolm Atrd fell against a circular man named V zenne, who is U0 years old. 
saw and was cat to pieces. , They quarreled over a trivial mutter. The

An old woman named Doran, while being .lpurdeier w-'w arrested.
taken to the Hotel Dieu. Montreal, on Sunday. V ---------------- -------------------
by her friends, died in the con veyunoe. - jttf&TTIXGS A BO UT TO WU.

Henry Clark of Strathroy has been sentenced 1 
to six months’ imprisonment in the Centrals 
Prison for neglecting to support hie wife.

LieuL-Ool. Jackson having ociiplated the ad
justment of rebellion claims, will now return 
to London. OnL, and resume his military duties.

Dr. Robert Hobbs, who for many years has 
filled the position of jail physician at. London, 
died on Sunday at his residence, Talbot-etrevi. 
in that city. >

Mr. Mitchell of Montreal, on behalf of a num
ber of capitalists, has been looking over the 
ground in Rat Portage with a view to erecting 
mills there.

Highwaymen infest the roads around Quebec.
Mrs. Davis of Stonohnm, while driving home 
recently, was stopped by three thieves who 
robbed her of $25.

The Windsor Hotel at Port Arthur was

the

■G. Sinclair, U, G. Miles, Uoorge Tak. 
Alban’s Ward—W. P. Atkinson, K. J. Mu 
l>r. Aylesworth, S, _
Ward—Jas. Gowanlock,
Edwards. T. Babe, T. woods. SL 
Ward—J. Norwich, Dr. Aylesworth, B. Good
man, r~ffiffip6rr 
Trustees St. Mark’s

The Sunday Cab Law.
Editor World : The orders recently issued 

by the Chief of Police prohibiting conveyances 
for passengers upon the arrival of trains on ChrHIma* Number of Montreal fttar

all kinds of improper persons, without any re- '
strains from the authorities. Onlooker.

3
os. Gowanlock. W. Ranki -s ;l•* T. Gander. S. Horton, J. Ingham. School 

ecsSt. Mark’s Ward—Robert Pink and 
Dr. Riddall. St. Alban’s Ward-T. W. Wil
loughby and James Dilworth.
Ward-George Howard and J. H. Thompson. 
St. Martin’s Ward—W. Bateson, G. W. Mineay. 
W. C. Johnston and W. Shipman.

York Township—For Reeve—Arthur L. will- 
son and Henry PL Frankland. For Mrst Deputy 
—Isaac Dollery and Alex. Gibb. For Second 
Deputy—S. T. Huinberstone and R. Davids. 
For Third Deputy— Jobu Boynton, R. Brown, 
G. Wood, J. Austin, P. Laughton and J. Ç. 
Robb. For Fourth Deputy— D. W. Clenden- 
nan, F. C. Millar and E. H. Williams.

>
lent

Ifi V*A Holier City.
Two drunks were at the Agnos-elreet station- 

net night. Stnff-Ieepector Archaboid thought 
that this small number whs lndlcotW. of ha. briety to-dny.

M

i“lee *"•**«*■Due
the

71 £PERSONAL.

Agouti

The Dead.
ea^M^o7%eWOe,iBkr'rS,S^ »
gag YorkYesto^dnj^from^*

New Year card*, pocket dlories

64***7 **PPy Return* of the Day**
To Mr. John R. Wilson of Yonge-street. born 

at Thornhill, Ont., December 28, 1849.

1nts Fleeted by Arclnmnllon. t
Belleville, Dec. 27.-—W. H. Blggar was 

elected Mayor by acclamation.
Toboggan* and moccasins. : Basted# A Co., 

54 Yonge-slrret.
SNOWSTORM IN ENGLAND.

The Telegraph Lines Wrecked aud Rail
way Train* Delayed.

New York, Dec. 27.—The snowstorm in 
England yesterday appears to have done an 
amount of damage to the telegraph wires 
which i* unprecedented. The telegraph 
wires in London last night were snapping 
with alarming rapiditv and in Fleet-street 
the policemen curled the broken ends round 
the lamp-posts. À train on the Midland line 

delayed over an hour -by the falling of 
telegraph wires across the track. There was 
very severe weather at Reading. The snow 
that fell in the afternoon was heavier than 
has been exjierienced for years, whilst the 
wind blew a hurricane, causing considerable 
damage to the roofs of houses.

From Bath to Bristol all the telegraph pales 
are a perfect wreck, most df the ] «les being 
splintered like matchwood, and lving in all 
directions. The railway “block” lines being 
down the trains are considerably delayed and 
are signalled along the line by flag< It seems 
probable that the wires between Bristol and 
London will not be restored for two or three 
days. The lines in other directions have 
suffered equally as far as can be ascertained.

6 spectable people, were residing. J 
found that Haight’s wife and Child 
with Haight’s mother in Leavenworth and 
thst Haight’s wife was in correspondence with 
Haight, who was located at Nashville, Tenn. 
Haight was discovered to have gone exten
sively into thé rooting business in Nashville. 
He wns always kept under a close watch. 
About five weeks ago a daughter and a son of 
Mrs. Berry of tit, Louis came to Chicago and 
identified Weaver as one of the men who 

lodger at their 
iecided that

! some clothing from her mistress, Mrs. Richard
son of âHS* King-street east.

The second annual convention of the Ontario 
Music Teachers’. Association opens this morn
ing in the Normal School Theatre.

At 5.40 lost night John Finlay, employed in 
the Canadian Pacific Railway yards ht West 
Toronto, had his right hand hurt whilecouplfng 
cars. Four finger»*'had to be amputated, and 
the young man taken to his home at 18 Huron- 
street.

Police Court yesterday: There were 31 drunks 
before the Colonel. 23 of whom were allowed to 
go. Geo. Morris stole a coat and got 60 days. 
John Mann, a 16-year-old boy, who stole three 
umbrellas from a Yonge-streot store, had sen-

were
If,•a licenses. The next council would have to deal 

with that question. Hnhad got the blame for 
everything that didn’t suit everyone during 
this year. People had come to him with all 
sorts of things which he hadn’t anything to do 
with. Among other things he hacl been mis
understood about, boys not being allowed to 
play in the park. He had been fight
ing his best to got play grounds
for our boys. who ought to have 
proper play grounds and these should be set 
aside now. We had the Riverside Park al

ly and complaints are coining down for one 
he Garrison (-reek and there bught to be 

He didn't believe in the

m

-
•* I! had

house. The detectives 
they would not molest 

Weaver, but would await the return of Wit
rock. Investigation about this time show
ed that Oscar Cook, formerly re
siding at Leavehworth, a close friend 
of Witrock, had gone to Kansas 
City, where he was found to be working as a 
cooper and living at a boarding-house kept by 
a woman named Cox. The story was current 
there that Cook had won a large amount of 
money in a lottery, bnt this idea was very 
exploded. It was discovered that Cook 
made several trips away from the city, and 
his journeys were always followed by the ap
pearance of one of the “Jim Cummings” 
letters. A Pinkerton operati ve finally became 
a bosom friend of Cook’s, visiting gambling 
houses with him and continued to shadow him 
until his arrest last Saturday.

Iu the meantime the shadow on Witrock was 
maintained without result until last Tuesday 
night. On that night the Pinkerton men 
found another shadow whom they did not 
know. They saw him enter Na 10 Lincoln- 
street, the residence of Witrock, and after
ward a large man who corresponded to the 
description of Witrock also entered tbe house. 
In the meantime the brother-in-law had 

the Ontario elections, particularly in Prescott, gone to Quincy, where lie received a 
Russell and Essex, and their newspapers have telegram announcing the return of Fred 
made special arrangements for telegrams from Witrock to Chicago. A Pinkerton ope

rative had followed Kinney and managed 
to see these telegrams, which were signed by 

_ rx A» s-, * t * Rose Witrock, the wife of the man the de-Washinqton, Dec. 27. Coj^ Lamont «ay* >ect ve* were seeking. The Pinkerton office 
to-night that the President is improved in Chicago was warned, aud it only tended to 
health as compared with last night, and that confirm their own suspicions. The Witrock 
his condition is steadily growing better. j house was closely shadowed

zg? been a 
then deci

at t
two others in the city, 
extension of the parks simply for the pleasure 
of those who drive but tor the benefit of all. It 
was said that the -ravine will be unfit for a

Killed While Courting.
Norwalk, Conn., Dec. 27.—While Joseph 

Or&zz and Lizzie Sontra, a young Hungarian 
couple who were soon to be married, were 
walking on the Consolidated railroad track 
last evening they were struck by a train and 
almost instantly killed. The bodies were 
terribly mangled.

A General Strike Expected.
Reading, Pa., Dec. 27—.About 8500 cars 

are side-tracked between here and Philadelph 
ia on account of the strike of t rain hands on 
the Reading Railroad. The situation hourly 
grows more critical and a general strike is ex
pected.

Magazines and periodical* at pabll«kers’ 
lowest rates. No charge for delivery or 
postage to nay address In Canada, Me- 
Almth A Kill*, opposite the fosloffice.

t,
teuce suspended.

Last Thursday evening Mr. W. H. Davis. 
D.D.H.C.R., accompanied by a committee re
presenting the different courts of the Canadian 
Order of Foresters in tills city and Parkdale, 
waited upon Rev. Dr. Potts at his residence 
and presented him with a handsomely 
address, tendering him the thanks of tho order 
for his kindness in preaching their annual sor 
mon on Sunday, Nov. 28 last.

totally destroyed by fire on’Thursday, morning 
and many of the guests had narrow escapes 
from being burned alive.

SLf drive. That, he contended, was going to be the 
handsomest place and tho prettiest park for 
children that oiie could fancy. He didn't be
lieve any city had got subi# 
natural arrangement fqr parks

really the thin

i
A brakeman named Cornelius Fontin, em

ployed on the Grand Trunk Railway, lost an 
arm in the Point SL Charles yard on Thursday, 
while coupling cars.

Harry McKillop, a former resident of Hamil
ton, who was detained in Detroit Jail for three 
months for larceny, will sue his accuser for 
damages for false imprisonment.

Edward John*ton of Eden Mills lias been 
committed for trial, on a charge of illicitly dis
tilling whisky in bis hotel at that place. The 
penalty for this offence is a fine of from $200 to

sy.
a wonderful and 

as Toronto.
w VVC

mounted
hadThe park system was really 

want to get that matter settle< 
are all in
places where we can go 
also be improved in th 
Ho favored i

get that matter settled right now. We 
ite rested in fresh air and we want to get

for it. The city should 
e matter of pavements. 

Ho favored some measure of extension of local 
improvements and ward redistribution. There 

plenty of room for hard work for the 
Mayor and council together.

Continuing Mr. Howhmdsaid: “I just want 
to come to one more point. I want to say in re
gard to the opposition offered here to
day that I have nothing to urge against 
Mr. Blain personally. He is a most respectable 
man. I don’t want to win my way by talking 
down people.. I do say this, however, that 1 
don’t think this is a- question of Mr. Blain and 
myself at nil. I know perfectly well that this 
opposition did not begin with Mr. Blain. An 
announcement wns made that Mr. Withrow

of the CommercialThe annual meeting 
Travelers’ Mutual Benefit Society wns 
last night at tho Public Library Buildings. 
These officers were elected : W. G. H. Lowe, 
President: R. I* Patterson, Vice-President; 
Warring Kennedy, Treasurer. The annual re- 

„ port showed the society to be in a flourishing
On Friday a son of John Cooper. -Cornwall state, with a largo reserve fund.

fell while sliding on the sidewalk and sprained --------— ------ ;--------------_ , ,
his ankle. The injury was not thought to be —Tchl Ban *.s offering the greatest Induce- 
senous, but àrfanimation set in and tbo little ments to purchasers during the week preceding 
fellow died. the New Year. Ail kinds of charming Japan-

tSSSSBSSS&GS BSSsèe-ëB
Ü«sïï1aSh0œP,0a Wa8flned 1260

°Am.™t^^emp,^ st th. Beriin thespatonolthe —. Do*IU
Shirt Factory, had her hair caugbt m the j «-ccc.
shafting the other day and was drawn twice ■ Two (treat Mnt.
over the shaft before the machinery couMbe j _gjr John A. Macdonald is without a doubt

, the greatest statesman in Canada. Dinccn is 
the greatest ha Her and furrier. No one disputes

Û held
md -No.

FAttcr World- Is the Scott Act In operation 
in Stratford î E. G. O.

\nt$,
the Ÿery ulï 

/ °ntar1?: Moderate toSLall

Songe** ** fcBles priee** BMlede A\**7. 4j
French Canadians Intensely Interested.
Montreal, Dec. 27.—The French Cana

dians are intensely interested in the result of
kteamshlp Arrivals.

(HWatoTmU^poSl08"^ ,rom OU«ow*• flreeasio. 1. Prière Kdwnrd Island.
Montreal, Dec. 27.—Premier Sullivan, of 

Prince Edward Island, stated yesterday that 
there is no foundation for the assertion that 
the «cession sentiment exists in that province.

Natural tine May Fall.
PiTTSBLTtti, Dec. 27.—Officers of several 

natural gas companies, in interviews published 
here, admit the truth of the current statement 
that the supply of gas is likely to fail within a 
few years.

man.
iBf.

Am Apology.
-9o many people crowded into the Fnncj 

Goods and Toy Emporium, 17» Yonge-screvr 
on Friday and Saturday that it 
ogy from Mr. Stralhern to expir 
great was the rush, nnd the di 
and the geode marked so low, many 
not, satisfled, ifcoauae they 
«njWtvtbuy toys any where hi

x

there. i eode an a,mi- 
.mattort. S*IThe President trill.. Belter.

On Saturday as Henry KeM, -living near jRSÆ»4»' ~ SSi-YSSS: i JS, trÆi»
and striking the stick drove it into Roid’s i lur stock of furs. For Christinas presents 
abdomen, inflicting a dangerous wound. 1 Dinccn shows some flue fur gdumunUu *

Esati
town atI until Friday
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1 ABFrt.’ STIC tounder the influence of, or to conciliate Arch
bishop Lynch is such a piece of passionate 
credulity as does little honor to any one hut 
hypocritical engineers. Let me in the inter
ests of common fairness state a fact. I was on 
the Synod Committee of Religious Instruc
tion, and accordingly received a copy of the 
proofs, which I examined with some can; but 
as I was not on the sub-committee who finally 
revised I sent my notes, by request, to one 
who was. It . was clear the compiler 
was not a theologian, and this accounted 
ton some serious defects; and my sug
gestions, by way1 of remedy, were all or 
nearly all adopted,, the same defects being 
almost certainly noted by others. Now, one 
“expurgation" struck me with painful sur
prise. In lesson xv. of the Gospel*, consist
ing, in the published book, of 8t. Matthew vL 
1-18, the proofs omitted the last three 
verses. That is, in our Saviour’s trilogy of 
duties, alms, prayer and fasting, the last was 
omitted ! That seemed to me a most irrev
erent “expurgation," the very word I wrote 
in pencil ou the margin; and also a mischie
vous mutilation, just as if Ontario and the 
end of the nineteenth century bad no need of 
this discipline. Bat the omission was evi
dently tlie work of a Protestant hand, and 

' not of a Roman Catholic one. It struck me. 
too, that the mutilation was most impolitic, 
as sure to give the Archbishop a handle to dis
parage the selections. I made these represen
tations to a friend on the Committee of Revi-

May tic tofi f

«

May mue Heme 8a J
!* Marche!ssxkmbb

bush, onto 95,000 bush, rye none, barley 35,000 The transfer hooks wilt be closed from De-
e—rimr»*» Minsk.

By order of the Board.

-fMeetings of workers wha

MA TOR HO WLAND
•»X••«J.® f

- -if.'...:

H
Bay an* mvBi.rn'M rmi 

ax uxriWMSt 5. «renia* sta-
_ Toronto'Eem^-xuoeea. *.«veal»«*l*- 

'* S1«2TJor^I'^reets-Pcultty Show-Open all

will be held In every Ward
rrow (Wednesday) Evening.

Full particulars In Wednesday morning’s 
papas*.____________;______________________ __
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AMERICAN AND CANADIAN

gOVERSHOES& RUBBERS!
W1H be epee every night this 

week fer the accommoda
tion of Intending pur

chasers of

Mast be Mm 
Mib*

Guelph, Dsn 1
(cached to a iaq 

yesterday On the 
the texts
tbMMr.

Having dwelt <n 
Bomtak eodasiasti

st. mm WAi®i burii.

Mayor fo» 1887 by a Sweeping majority 
Mr. Howland.

They have become nauseated with (he 
swashbuckler assumption of exclusive possee- 
■ou of civic and social virtue as proclaimed 
by the Howland party.

If Toronto is not to be cheeked In bet 
development it is necessary, and the citizens 
Mcognize it as necessary, that civic govern
ment must not be allowed to fall into the 
lands of mere hobbyists on social reforms and 
leetrlctioM.

The paramount error of Mr.Howland is that 
|is conception of the duties of mayor leads 

to interfere with the

JAMES MASON, Mansger. 
Toronto, December 1Î, 1*8.CHAMPAGNE. T.auover

lA»ea *»» emmsHBH: Having been hon
ed h> tits unanimous nomination of an lutte» 

public meeting. I deem It my duty to 
totbis wishes of my friends and beg to 

snKeM yoar enffiragee In my behalf as

German. Pelt Slippers,MOET «6 CUANDON. MsSSsSr
aide-street east. Toronto._____________ -

D. PKRRY—Dan-lator. Solicitor.. etc.r

_____ i street cast. Toronto._______
~Â B. McBRIDE. barrister, solicitas, etc.. 

Boom 7. Arcade. Money to loan at low

entiat

Holiday G 3del-
AND THE LARGEST STOCK OF __1

s BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS 5A.h
tor 1887. Your obedient servant. said: It is nolo 

which we are bar 
by the invasion o 
army. The sited 
mooed to survend 
through a cowan 
been bended by i 

In this state efi 
on us at every po 
home te every le; 
fast In the felth;

, They are dlednct 
t-<‘ are like the 

on the ere 
well, and realist 
ourselves snd to i 

But it. will be 
preach on polltli 
said by ihoee w 
with, while If 
you would be 
er—abreast at 
all admiration, 
nary political me 
them snd neve 
But lam sBritu 
the English t'hui 
of either positior 
any question trei 
ism is before l 
the solemn ob)| 
so. At that moi 
only dkl I tali 
Queen, but ale 
helper, that I w< 
to banish and dt 
strange doctrine 
also to protect 
taining rofflclcn 
ceasily for stem 

Am I, then, th 
stand here as a 
of God^dHg^

of one who. ha 
from existence 
that driven out 
can drive it, h

CDo.
T .

ST. JOHN’S WARD. jTORONTO SHOE COMPANYi ASS’IFF A OanXlHF, Barrister*. 80U0I- 
1 > tan, etc.. 3# Torensoatreet, Toronto. J.
Fostbh Cairsirr. Hknbx T. Casuist,_______
Î 1HARLKS KÜERTON McWlNALD. Bar-

streets.

\ Your vote and influence eon respectfully re
quested torof the \<1 sJAMES THOMSON,HThe tree conception of city government 

nohoema itself with the administration of city 
affairs, and these Mr. Howland ha* neglected 
la his seal to reform, to restrict, the ÿvee of 
Mtiieni and to make them wear the Howland 
Moral collar.

Ae an administrator he has been a failure, 
Ije has been a stumbling block in the way of 
improvements, of public works, of economy.

What has he done to improve the streets, 
the city water, the park system, the Island, 
smd a thousand other things ?

His time has been frittered away in a sys- 
cf spying and watching what citixens 

drink, whether they use cabs on Sunday, in 
persecuting depraved women,in opposing milk 
delivery on Sundays, in destroying the morale 
at the police force, in constituting himself and 
his associates into a missionary movement and
• branch of the Salvation Army. ■

We do not say that a mayor should lose 
eight of some of these matters, bat that in the 
main they concern individuals themselves and 
their spiritual leaders. Let the parsons and 
parent* regulate our morals in their own ways, 
sad let our civic government regulate the 
business of the city.

The World is in favor of Toronto becoming
• gnat city; bat no city has become great 
where the fullest freedom has not been 
allowed. Mr. Howland wishes to restrict 
everyone’s freedom but bis own to interfere 
With everyone else.

How intemperate the man is, what a mis
taken zealot he ia, is beat evidenced by his 
characterisation of hia opponents in his speech 
yesterday. In a word, everyone who opposed 
him was • loafer, a whoremonger or • gam 
bier!

Mir. Blain is one of the most exemplary citi 
gens We have, is supported by the solid men 
of the town, has a proper appreciation of the 
duties of the office, is a man of a large stake 
in the city’s welfare, and One who will give 
his time, hie energy and his means to promot- 

'ing honest administration, achieving necessary 
and progressive improvements and building up 
Toronto.

144, 146, 148 KING-ST. EAST,sion, and the trilogy was allowed to appear 
in its integrity. Now, sir, can any one in 
the face of such a fact conclude that the se
lections were designed from a Romish stand
point ? It may be counted but a little thing, 
nevertheless it vexes me, to have the true 
though archaio English of the Lord’s prayer 
altered at the aforesaid prelate’» suggestion, 
and allowed by the Revising Committee. 
This however is not the best place to give 
reasons I leave sensible and honest people 
digest the fact I have stated. John Cabst. 

Port Perry, Dee. 27,1886.
Is legally an Essential eanllltcation fer 

the Mayoralty r
Editor World: Can you inform me if the 

Mr. Howland, now a candidate for the Chief 
Magistrate’s chair, is the same man of that 
name who at one time within the recollection 
of many, stated at a public meeting in Toronto 
that he would not accept the highest honor in 
the gift of the Queen of England; if so how 
would our loyal citizens feel if an honor graci
ously offered by our sovereign lady the Queen 
in her yehr of jubilee, should be contemptu
ously refused. _______________ R-

■an perlant.
—When you visit or leave Now York City 

•eve baggage expreesnge and $3 carriage hire 
anil stop altho tiraml Union Betel, opposite 
the Grand Central Depot- 

613 rooms, fill ed up at a cost of one million 
dollars, SI and upwards per day. European 
plan. Elevators. Restaurant supplied with 
he best. Horae cars, stages and elevated rail 

road to all depots. Famines can live better for 
less money at the Grand Union Hotel than at 
any other first-class hotel in the city. cd

A Put Bp Job.
—A young man living in the country applied 

for a position In the public school, but was un
able to peas the examination. A friend eald: 
“I Was sorry to hear that you failed to pass 
your examination." "Yes, so Was I. How 

. did it happen t" .“Oh, theyjnst asked me a lot 
of things I didn’t know. What do you suppose 

1 they asked me I” "I have no idea. “The ex
amining board asked me all about Socrates, 
Confucius. Si. Peter and a whole lot of gentle
men I never met in my life. I had never been 
introduced to any of them. Why didn t they 
ask me something about General Middleton or 
Our Brave Boys or some other of those first- 
class brands of cigars manufactured at the 
champion cigar factory of W. E. Dobson. 159 
King-street east! I could have talked by the 
hour of their good qualities. It was a put up 
job, that’s what It was." 216

rttA.SVlAI.AX» COllMtSHClAt.

«sewsltl * Buchan, stack and exchange 
brokers, *4 Btng-strcrt coal. Toronto. Buy 
null sell all storks anil debentures, and deal 
In American, English and foreign money 
and exchange. Exchange bought and sold 

Undue Clerical ladnenee. tor banks, lean com panic*, etc.
The World cares little which of the two Monday Evening. Dec. 27.

political parties is successful to-day. It is, The Local Stock Market this morning was 
however, deeply concerned over the stand dull and featureless. Transactions were limit- 
taken hy the Bishop of Kingston, Dr. Cleary. edto63 shares and ‘«"triiares^ow little
tit hi, recent conduct in regard to thù election ThSSl ay. Montreal was 235 bid, and

He has need hie position in the interest of 
the Mowat party in v a way that no other 
bishop has attempted since the day hie great 
predecessor, McDonald, called the Reformers 
of this province "hell hounds.”

If Bishop Cleary thinks he 
people to go on their knees and to pray for 
the defeat of one of the great political 
parties at this country, and in effect imagines 
that be can drive Canadians as e flock to the 
polls, he ia greatly mistaken and destined to 
undergo* sudden awakening to a different 
condition of affairs.

To think that in thia free land of Canada 
each spiritual terrorism is exercised in tins 
year of grace-1886.

Bishop Cleary’s method may do for his na
tive Ireland and for three centuries bank, but 
it will net go down in Canada, and we have it 
on good authority that his conduct wiU not 
meet with the approval of his superiors.

If the law as it now stands does not meet 
spiritual intimidation of this kind it is high 
time the law ware changed. We imagine, 
however, it wiU be possible to upset every 
election in the ridings where the Bishop 
exerted his peculiar influence.
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f Notary, etc. 26 Taroutoalrert. Toronto, 
’ .3DWARD MKEK—Beurista*. Solicitas, etc.,

u 65 King-street east, Toronto,__
TSULLERTON, COÔK Sc MTLtJtR, BArri* 
^ ters, etc. Money to lend. 18 Khwotreefc

c* joou^ms1*7- trAs

EASTEND DRY GOODS STOREH Liberal ConmatiTe Asso’nBran Ftaverlle Cham-

16 KING STREET WEST. gtil ■
1 l*a QOBBWGOfertt SPECIAL LINES TO-DAY. NOTE T HE PRICES.6tilto CENTRAL COMMITTEE S.OOMS,

Canada Life Assurance Buildings, 
Wo. 4t King-street west.FUR;W Heavy Gray Union Flannel at 15c. AU Wool Grey Flannel at 22, 24, 25 and 30c. Alt 

Wool White Flannel At 20, 22, 25 and 30a. All Wool Navy Blue Flannel at 25, 30 and 35c. 
Fancy Plaids at 30 and SSo. Dress Goods, Hosiery. Laces, Corsets, Lace Curtains, Blanket* 
Comforters and Gents’ Furnishing very Cheap. Call and see for Yourself.

W. Baps enow. John C auson.
? X G. 8. IJNDBKY, Barrator, Betlcilor, Oon- 

T. veyaneer, etc. Money to lewd. 28 York
Chambers. Toron toetroat. Toronto. ______
j 3 ROTE à FLINT—Barristeim. èolii
I T Conveyancers, etc. ItiUldlng and 
Chambers. 15 Toronto street, a w. G 
A. J. Fl.nrr.
TTVGTT MACMAHON. Q.C, Barrister, esta.
II 10 King street west. ______
TTAlL, DRWART & CO.. barristQra.
11 tors, attorneys, notaries, ate., *

1 ting-street cast. Toronto.____________
A. MAODONÉfïL—Barrister, solicitor, 

etc. 5*King-street east. Private funds

<h S3
M

55 M

ST. JAMES' WARD.6y 06flUor»
Loam

KOTK. Fred Spofford, L^te of T. Woodhouse.m CAPS. =6

1 To nr Tate and Influence are re- 
speetftaUy solicited for; QUA & CO.’S

FOR

XMAS PRESENTS.

<eand 3?

W. MILLICHAMP,t»

J 8CO i iThe Cheapest In the City are to ”iî 
be found at i AS ALDERMAN FOR 1887.Î edli

•1 oo A ' butilSnS^ Sy»Si« a t wSI
3 88

eToronto, i ; ,FS5S5ÎSWest : money to loan on city and
65 advocate of sound Municipal Administra- 

The voice of the people on all important
An

tk>n-H
measures. rsir»itTONKIN BROS 4» KIWG-STKKEJ WEST. TORONTO.

©^S!2i

ion. unutno-nu. iv «i—v.
street. Sutton West ; °na?oîS
farm oHKRNe. ____________ .

davidkon: «

M^Safî
holler law bas I 
Ontario law. an 
retained ana in 
ing the Ontario 
Its own law of i 
tain amiable m 
vantage of eon 
children heart

n ST. LAWRENCE WARD, Through Sleeping Car Festive Season.
wo

NEW YORK!

I Brook*.

£
j!"5.1CKH"k%.Q. Wit MtQDONtr.n.
Wm. Dtvronox John A. Patkiisox

^ g D
<

“ 2r Cb « 111InSl ?
■a«a% §

* O

CQ o n
F-d (Q

12110 Yonge-sL, Toronto.
: et Yonr vote and Influence requested 

for the old members iCanadian Harness Go sanctioned by 
we bave an ilT AWRENCK A MILLIGAN, Barristers. 

an^ Loan^hamhera? 15 ¥orontostreet.T^ortmHx

T AWRKXCE IL BALDWIN, barrister, 
1J solicitor, notary, cou veyimçer, ctç.; money

104 FR0NT-ST., TORONTO aWnit '* ^ w

AID. FRANKLAND, 
ALD. TURNER, 
ALD. JAMES.

■I 250 Bozen Coloured Globes of0 toWHOLESALE MANUFACTBBEES, - 4 9

DCS JUST ARRIVED AT wii

t,, ISllËilÉ
rou to street. __ " r
»fi ORRIS & ROSS. Barristers, solicitors, 
1V1. notaries and oonveyancers. money to 

Manning Arcade, 24 King west, Toronto,

ronta D. B. Rato, Q.O. Waltir RbàQ, JL 
V.KMlgBT._______ , ___

....................v?™*™.....................— fssæss
TfXTÂYCm'âhlea for theTSEïïstmârsciiron inga, » Torontoetrsst._____________

from *10 up to *200. with complete outfit: ^.jjILTON, ALLAN A BAIRD, barrlatets 
flue pool room for sole, good stand. Apply ^ solicitors, notaries, ate., Toronto and 

556 Yoiwe-ntreet. Toronto.________________d_ Georgetown. Omcos : 86 King-street cast, To
ronto, and Creetman’s Block, Georgetown. 

rKTBRTXARY. Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Bhu.TO.n^J.
iS~Ârex!mmrvat5iiMônsingæï^s b*ird.______—
v . And 31 Richmond street west. Telephone mHOMAS CASWELT^-Biwristcr, Sollcto-

141 : Night Telephone 888.________________ ___ JL Conveyancer. Notary Public, etn. 6UKISB
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, street east, Toronto. ______ _ .

Horse Infirmary, Temperanoe etreot. WWTILLIAM F.W.CRKKLMAN, barristor.so 
,ci pal or assistant» in attendance day or YV lloltor, notary puMio, etc. 17 York 
.* d Chambers. Toronto street. Toronto.

LEAR’SCall and see oui: full line of all grades of

XtXKXIfll

parents
Should rems 

Time will 
countless at 
rights and 11 
by tbe men 1 
Btdioue inflo 
burlesque 
Used lands.

tSSSJL
books. “W

Election Monday. Jan. 3. 1887.o Tickets, Choice Berths and all In
formation at Ticket Offices,

COR. KING «t YONGE STS.
AND

\ T

* ST. GEORGE’S WARD.s.-e<!Hand-Sewed. Best of Stock Used. 
Every Set Guaranteed. LL < I «TOTED

CD a ^ GAS FIXTURE !A A meeting of elector* favorable to the candi
dature ofWffOAN SAVEYDD85 to 810 PEE 8EIn Which Class Are taut CQ\ , If you are opposed to Mr. Howland read

his classification at those who oppose him and 
am Which class you are in. His very words 
will be found in our report of hia nomination

215

g *5 Mr. GEORGE E. GILLESPIE sewed tard 
beginning us

te»

bdtoth^D 
lered it ■ 
ewe.ii*ffihare-J

CS575*

20 York Street.As Alderman for this Ward, 
will be held at the

Massey Works HaU, Strachan-av.
& EMPORIUM.

P. J. BLATTER,
City Passenger Agent 15 AND 11 miCHMOND-STREKT WEST,

A big out in prices during the Christmas 
Holidays.

216249

til. OX

Wednesday, 28th, at 8 p.m, ALLAN LINE !

DQT&
Cash only 40c each. (

R. H. LEA-

POLKArs P. MelxTVRK, Chairman of Com.= ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
1886—WINTER SERVICE—1886

to
Toronto 210 without sellers. Merchants’ sold 
at 128 for 20 shares, and Commerce at 126 for A 
Imperial rose 1 to 134 bid, and Federal w*s 
steady, with sales of 25 shares at 107. Standard 
firm with buyers at 1311. and Hamilton was 
wanted at 1341 without sellers. Loan and 
miscellaneous shares quiet. Western Assur
ance 1 higher at 1621 bids, and Northwest Land 
also 1 higher, at 581 bid. Western Canada 
Loan was 185 bid, and Peoples’ 112. Ontario 
Loan firm, with buyers at 118, and British 
Canadian offered at 106 without bids. The 
balance of the list is unchanged. There will be 
no afternoon session of the board during the 
present week.

fe. C. Rutherford. Real Estate and Insur
ance lirobor, 53 King-Hired cask 24b

Closing prices on the Montreal Stock Ex
change were : Bank of Montreal, 235 and 2344, 
Banque dn Peuple, 90 and 964; Mol sons Bank, 
asked 145: Bank of Toronto, 214 and 209; 
Banque Jacques Cartier, asked 70: Merchants 
Bank, 1284 and 1271; Bank of Commerce. 186 
and 124J; Canadian Pacific Railway. 63 and 671; 
Montreal Telegraph Company, xd. 109 and 1074; 
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company. 614 
and 604; City Passenger Railway, xd., 260 and 
240: Montreal Gas Company. 2174 and 2L; 
Northwest Land Company. 69s 6d and 58s 6d.

The business troubles reported to-day are : 
Jnilson Camellman, general store,Chartersvtlle, 
assigned. Quebec—Gibb Wire and Iron Com
pany. Montreal, assigned.

Final cash prices at Chicago: Wheat771c, 
corn 37c, oats 26c. pork *11.75, lard *6.30.

Oil City Oil Market: Opened 66), closing 
66); highest 66), lowest 86).

Visible Supply :
Wheat, bush....
Com, “ ....
Oats. “ ....

Foreign exchange was quoted by Gzoweki 4c 
Buchan to-day HB follows;

J. L MORRISON
©•g «* I IGilKST PRICK paid Tot easiolf clotinug RBgge AA 

Simons’, Qiieeo-atwMrtoW 
rd. Parties wailed on at theta own-

^5
*

©WARR1AOR LICENSE*. Liverpool. Malltox A fnrtlanM Mall Kervlee,
RW 1.1 STEAMSHIPS. I lUlTxT

FDR ALDERMAN. Curling Stoiican order the

<W
Dec. 2 

“ 16 
“ 30 

Jan. 13 
“ 27 

I Feb, 10

Dec.Sardinian.............
Polynesian...........
Peruvian,...........
Sardinian............
Polynesian.......
Parisian................

=Toronto. î ' II

King street oast : Itesidcncn 40ft Olinrch street residences.
to Jan.
Am ST. LiWBKNBE IARI.s'SSSpSSTpiS

and Draughtsman, Torontostreet, Toronto 
ltoom ». Union Hliick. ■
MOITFArr. ff6| Yobko fltrflBt-FIne of 
derod Boots *nd Shoes. As I pay tlie 

highest wages in the city. eustomoraeMi «MF ®° 
aottinghrat^'asshand-sewn wort No teowor 
factory work. m

mFeb.H <*>#> K\<3KAVKKM.

*1. laide rtreet east. Toronto. Prompt atleir 
lion to all orders, and work guaranteed satin-
factor_______________________________536y ril

It. MCDERMOTT, designer and artistic 1 • 
. wood engraver. Ulnetrated catalogue» a 

specialty—31 Adelaide street east. (Mac* exe- 
ciiietl promptly.

Isa I
S’il

ÛC Tickets to itil tarts of England^^Ireland andYear Vote and Assistance are 
Respectfully Solicited.____

Jnst arrived, our annualJm
MSSSSR±1lAr4,,,
of our new natiern. Special d 
count to clubs.

Out. untry.
the*

STJ5

&§m mm IdOWXI
on application to

Frank Adams & Co
ALLAN LINE AGENTS.

18 Queen-street, Parkdale. 24 Adejaide-street 
east, Toronto. Send stamps far reply. 20

6 ▼

ST. PATRICK’S WARD •1
240 ri>. ACm

JttNANCTAL. KEITH &FITZSIMONSPROPERTIES FOR SALK.

A loan on real estate, dty or farm property. J\ number of vnluaWe building UX» ^ the 
Frank Cayley* real evt&te and financial West End. on Rathuret. Markham, and Boor- 
agent, 65 King-street cast, cor. Leader-Une. streets; also on Euclid and Mannn^g-avenue|, 
4 LARGE AMOUNT of private money to tor brink and dwellings ofly. A. H.
j\ loan, on real or personal security. No Malloch & Co., 9 viotona gt.—, _, .,>jf

delay. General conveyancing done. Best & a CHOICE LIST of fruit, grejn. etock and 
Fortier, renl estate and insurance agents, 16 dairy farms, wild lands, suburban
Victoria-street, 3 tloons south of the Arcade. , residences, mills and other properties, with

-------------------œœaaÆiir
T^OR SALE— Building lots on Bloor,Cra.w 
P ford, Givens, Huron, King and St. George- 
streets. Bedford-read, Madison-avenne and 
Mamriii^aTfinne. C. O. Baixes. 23 Toronto St.

PKItSOSAT. ___'______
imcl-

V mens of peninanship and full particular., 
write Canadian Businow University and Short
hand Institute, Public Library Bulldinm, To
ronto. Largest and best rooms, best staff, and 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Call and In
spect. Thomas Bkngouoh, President; C. H. 
Brooka 8ecretary and M

oF Yeur Vete and Influence are Re
spectfully Solicited for

Tf f 9 11
« os É

100 King-Street Best.T. C. ArmstrongEU R0P E111 0 SPECIALLY LOW RATES.
*

W. J. GUY,CCB a m 
X/l -13 m.A* School Trustee for I88T.

Election by ballot Monday, Jan. 3rd.CL PL UMBELBe sure and call on me before purchasing else
where.1 8

■ îjj OK X TA L • A RIPS.

v > B, Arcade, Yonge street; the beat mate
2 O rial used In all operations; skill equal to any In
^ Ü .the Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial

* ** gets, upper or lower, >8.___________ ___________
S Hr. 1 AS. C. BATES. Dental fiurgson—Head 

W || Office. 261 Yonge. near Alice. Branch at 
22 f—4 residence, 235 Adelaide west. Rates greatly

^ reduced. Teeth |7.50, gold alloy fillings 75c,
^ w vitalized air ft __________________ 136

~ W. kliiilOT, dentist, 43 and 45 King west. 
New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 

base, separate or comUmed, natural teeth régu
la ttxl, regardless of malformation of the 
mouth.
Tl M E. SNIDER, DENTIST—Office and re- 
ijM.e sldence, 78 Bay-street. Nitrous oxide 
gas ivl mini stored: 25 nnwtiw.__________

4

H
fiveQOWDEN 8c CO.. Real Estate. Fire, Life and 

I > Accident Insurance Agents and Money 
Brokers. Immediate attention given to busi
ness. 59 Adeliùds-strset East, Toronto.

Towset prices. Always ready. 
Kstlmstes furnished. 1»Best work.

A. F. WEBSTER,Charcblirt KeilgMatlon.
: That is the foremost topic during this holi

day weather ia England, and it has already 
been before tbe public for several days. As 
we learn more of the trouble it takes on rather 
a more serious look than before. At first the 
opinion was hazarded that only some slight 
difference within the Cabinet was at fault, but 
later accounts do not confirm this pleasant 

< Conservative guess. The truth appears to be 
^ that Churchill has declared war against some 
i-ndd and valued official perquisites—or “boodle,”
•* as we might se well call them, which are be

yond measure dear to the official heart; 
snd whoever does this is sure to raise 
% hornet’s nest about his ears. NOW-THE TIME TO SPECULATE 
Whatever party has been in power in time 

, past—whether Tory or professed Liberal, the
iAccustomed birds have feathered their nests 
all the same. Old stagers there may be 
amongst'ns, who will recollect something of 
the shout that went up as far back as 1832—
“to our patriot king, to Earl Grey and his 
cabinet,” when the Tory Ministry had been 
displaced, and when a “Reform” Cabinet, 
pledged to carry a Reform Bill, had taken 
office. hWell, a very few short years had 
passed, when, lo ! it was discovered that the 
patriot earl had quartered more of his rela-
tiv« upon the taxpayers ------ _ some eases _
peen done by any of his predeces- Wheat_ Receipts 151,000 bush, exports 48,000 
sors. In like manner, it is doubtful bush; cash shade higher; options steady ; sales 
whether any shifting from a Tory to a Liberal 1,320,000 bush, future, 294.000 bush spot; No. 
Government in England, or vice versa, really 2 spring 91o, No. 1 hard 95*c, store, No. 2 red 
means anything like as much as people think !*%£ IfecriMcî J^. 90Mfc°to W^M^y
it does. The classes who have held the lands, to ggg. Corn—Receipts 118.000bush: cash lots 
the offices and the pensions for many gener- jc to^c.aiul options ie tt> 1 ehighor;m ;ex- 
Ations back are the same classes who hold them eal*8*312,000 bush future,
•tilt And between Whig and Tory there does 204.000 bush spot; No. 2 47$c to47Jo elevator. No. not appear to be much moreto choose than ^.j^Oati-Rece iptol^'600^iiiSi; Wto higher; 

betweeu an alligator and a crocodile. Of course gales 110 000 bush future, 112,000 bush spot; No. 
the nation wiU not always be limited to the 2 31*c to»35c.mixed westerni»ic to^Tc, white do. 
old choice, for some of these days the dreaded g7y J£r dull^refinlng^l'c to 4|c, standard “A" 58c’, 
third count of democracy will present itself, cut loaf and crushed 61c, powdered 5jc to 6Jc, 
But it will not be the British democracy wear- granulated 5 ll-16c to 5fc. 
kg the badge of submission to Russia, nor 
will it strike out a foreign policy such as Mr.
Gladstone’s.

It may be that Churchill has determined to 
give the country a taste of democracy, or do 
worse. His daring to meddle with pensions 
and offices is an ominous sign: for these are 
the very things for Vbich the old possessors 

r will fight tbe hardest. At all events, what 
i Hah been made known concerning the crisis 

9 points unmistakably ' to the men of iwnsione 
Hid sinecures as being the men who are now 
lighting Churchill.

IBS <|IIKEN STllKBr * IS*1*Dec. 25. Dee. 18.
. 62 261,330 61,899.230 
. 12^14.419 12,064.642 
. 4.995,603 6.098.542

246ROLLINS, JONES & CO., Real Estate. Loan 
1/ and Financial Brokers. Estates managed, 
rents collected, mortgages bought and sold, 

67 Yonge-et., Toronto.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENT,
e« mcMntrr, toiiomo.

« «IKl.VüTUKKT. PARKDALE UW aThe Intercolonial Railway -
OF CANADA.

notes discounted.
/ILIEN'ÜS’ FÜÎ^DS TO LOAN on mortgage 
V/ at lowest current rates. No commission. 
W. Hope, 15 Adelaide-street east. ________ _ o th.

WHITE STAR LINEActual.Posted.IN NEW YORK.

SBf ARGE amount of money to loan in sums to 
Ij suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis
counted. WM. A. LEE Sc SON. Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10
A dehude-gtrect east. ________________
US ONE Y TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. T. 
XfJL Beck. Barrister and Solicitor,65 King-sL 
East, corner Letvdcr-lnne. 246
ll ONE Y TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and 64 
if 1 per cent, large or small amounts—ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Barton & Walker, Estate 
and Finance Agents. 49 King-st. west.

e .1.a$1 80Sixty days’sterling 
Sterling demand. a«,rM41.eS»^yWeen N" Y”" 

pert^t™X7iô^TeœT^tthZ4 84 anager. o KÜI"e^
here tow

Between Banks. The Royal Mail. Passenger and Freight 
Route between Canada and Great Britain, and 
direct route between the West and all ^ 
points on the Lower SL Lawrence and lime de 
Chaleur, and also New Brunswick,Nova Scotia. 
Prince Edward Island, Capo Breton, Now. 

dl and, Bermuda and Jamaica.

II east, assignoes, accountants, oollecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made ,on 

security and commercial paper dis

counter.TORONTO.
Bid. 1 Asked. >,v would ba

k fallea has
It is wit

Kolia »ro 
fancy ba 
and niai 
some. » 
■otto, a

g out. , .
Special private rooms for married couples 

and families. R*tes as low as any other first- 
class line.

»York F’nds 
Sixty days’ st’g. 
Demand do.

9 O9) to 9) CDrtgage 
counted.
mo oun

T. W. JONES,&i
estates managed. Highest references. Office,

New anil Elegant BulTel Sleeping nnd Dny 
Cars rnn an Through Express Trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or - 
the Continent, by leaving Toronto 
Vy 8.3» n.m. train Thiipday 
will Join outward Mail Steam
er at Halifax a.in. Saturday.

Active fluctuations In the Market offer 
opportunities to speculators to make money 
in Grain. Stocks. Bonds and Petroleum. 
Prompt personal attention given to orders re
ceived by wire or mail. Correspondence 
solicited. Full information about the markets 
in our Book, which will be forwarded free on 
application.

1 General Canadian Agent, ___
OWrOB-ST-,

TORONTO. ' 246 .D to11ONËY TO LOAN on mortgage.
If I funds. For particulars apply to Beatty, 
Chadwick. Blackbtook & Galt, Toronto.

ONE Y TO LOAN at lowest ratee on first 
If JL and second mortgages; notas discounted; 
tempoi&ry loans to builders, etc. Kkhhtkman 

,8c Greenwood. Stock Brokers. Estate and 
Financial Agents, 48 Adelaide-street east. To

rpHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 
JL Conveyancer, Notary Public.etc. 00 King- 

street east, Toronto.

Trust 75 Yonge-street.
KrBfe Cd

% SLA VNORT.

I > dry, 42 Richmond street west; collars and 
enfis, 25c. per dozen pieces. J. Garoineb. 
a e- CENTS per dozen pieces — Collars a«4 
Si) Cnllh—Toronto Steam Laundry, 64 and 56 
Wellington street west, er 06 King street west 
O. P. SHARFK___________ _______

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery, 111 Church-street.

like menI!o EDS ILL’S, IR TIB MAMET The
4- le a crl.. 

what of95 KTelephoneXs. D .
Banker and Broker,

38 Broad and 34 New Streets. New Yprk City.

o 8 The

and general merchandise.
Years of experience have proved the Inter

colonial in connection with Steamehlp Lines to 
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to
Halifax to be thequickcsl freight route between
Canada and Great Britain.

MOODLK, Western Freight and Passenger V 
Agent, 93 Rosstn House Block, York-»treeh To-

ti. TBvriltK,3 ISSaSSs*
Printed Tea and Toilet Sets. 
B^m^sand Forks 

Silver Plated Ware.feg-SES
and View out Display.

we have 
most vat 
ton are li 
upon itsÛC •= o

<6 d (DENTAL SGRGEONJ

ha* removed to his new office

Over Molson’s Bank.
CORNER OF KING AND BAY 8TREBT8.

SPECIFIC AJttICLES. 

per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adelaide-st

Markets by TcIcgrnpU.
New York, Dec. 27.—Cotton firm ; mid

dling uplands 9 7-16c, do. New Orleans 9jc. 
Flour—Receipts 33.000 bbls., strong, and in 

shade higher ; sales 24.600 bbls.

|f © 

5 tf
R-l AND6 PER CENT. Money. Morphy Sc 
02 Morphy, Broker, etc., 67 Yonge-street, torroom 6. S5.choose

than had AftD 6—MONEY—Interest yearly — on 
02 com mission ; mortgages purchased. R.
H. Temple, 28 Toron to-street.______________

PER CENT.—Money to loan. Stephen 
bon, Dickson & Taylor, bairistors, Man 

ning Arcade. 16
8250*000
gages at lowest rates. Apply to the Toronto 
General Trusts Co., 27 and 29 Wellington-etreet! 
East. 36

S-4
<0 ofHotel 

Come _
Goods delivered at

SURVEYORS.______________ ,
^PKÎGfrf'«rVan NoàtRXIiîïrTrovUroïâr

Rronf‘‘j’^^firat Soon Toronto Arotda. 
Telephone No. 1079.

624à 43 Frank E. Crjaler,
.pentisi-

sa#

< Q RUSSILL’S,
IN THE MARKET.

». FOTTINGRR,
Chief Superintendent.

Moncton! ri^^Nov'ember 10th. 1886.______3OF TRUST FUNDS to in
vest in real estate mort- —Dr.HELP WA y TED.

Toronto.
ffl-s k'PBR WEEK and allowanoe for horse 
510 and rig will be paid to aftmt-clase fea 
canvasser with connection with private 
families. None but steady reliable^men need

wl878 Queen St. W. TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.Consultation free. Fees 
moderate.

Night calls promptly at
tended. 135

l IF YOU WANT TOMEDICAL CARDS.
jjsrwrsrB.^LiKiNsT68

F\U. RYERSON has removed to 60 Col- 
JLf lege-avenue, one block west of Yonge- 
street. Hours 9—1, 4—5. 
r\R. EDMUND KING. L.U.C.P., London 
\y Corner Queen and Bond streets.
1 \R. AUGUSTASToWBGULLKÎ^.
I r and residence 238 Spadina avenue, 

ialty, diseases of women and children. 
phone communication.

•V *»•
During the month of December mafia eto* 1 / “J*

and are due as follows: , r . . —* .
Dt» > S'

* lit 1i

SELL A COOP HOUSE
OR

BVY a GOOD BOUSE,
OR

KENT A COOD HOUSE,
OR

buy tacaxt lots,

V1ÏAIAZBD AIR.
Close.

O. T. R.i East.  ........... !” II"

N.Arf* w.....................I ri ,, noT. Gh 8c B.......... . 6.66 \a‘in

vie

'spoog iWH m igwFOR SALE.

library In large variety at 56 King aL west, 
ronto. Geo. F.

JAMES & FURNESS, *«ôfflSi «im iLU&Produce and Commission Merchants, dealers in

warehouse receipts given. Mops always on 
hand. Game and poultry handled in soasOn. 
Advances made on consignments. CJonslgn- 
mente of all kinds of produce solicited. 24b

Chicago. Dec. 27.—Wheat ruled slow to-day. 
fluctuations being kept within a range of 
The light receipts of corn and a good shipping 
demand, allied with the strength displayeA by 
rwkrif made a verv firm market for corn. May

-r.55 CALL ONBorrwicK.
9.10 A» *« 
am. p-%J. F. THOMSON & CO.

Real Estate and Financial Agents.
of ••EfeoUicity Natures Tonic. 58 Bay-street, Jn Miurill-stroet. __________________Toronto. Specialties-Constitutlonnl ailments. 10 ------------
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous __________  LOST OR POUND.
"|OHN B. HALL, M.D.. HOKtEPATHIST T‘rewToÎd^
«I 326 and 328Jarvisatreet. Spatially, ohild- Jn^ m Ad2fsld<M« ias”
ron’s diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a-m., 4 totf p-m., ‘^w,°"oe’f ;w.T;^

of sroeeh lÆ^.cfeïn’d
STreS.^d^!t™SU BtiSS^ n^dmoTnTanà;a^Cl^Vnr.r»

ing apecialist, 26 Ciarence-squarc. __________  liberally rewarded by sending or returning it
frUlOMAS VKRNEK. M.D.. L.M. & L1L to The World office. Toronto..
1 Û.O.P., Ireland. Office hours : 8.30 to W

a.m.. 1 to 3 p.m.. 6 to 8 p.m. 192 Wllton-aveaii^
SE W1SG MAC HI S ES.__________

ÜGlTli£?KSî8fiffiF^ïïc^
All kinds of sewing machines repaired, 

es, oils, belta etc., at 51 Queen-street

a<
JO &198«lflMIld i

Suipnajui jo nouep 
-OUHOOOTB »qi JOJ JI»9M 

siqi iq8|u Xjoa» node eq lli.li

2.006.00 (
iiiEiS-jffij. ia«6 <-yG.W. R. 5S . 1Fnlnless Exlracilon er ne Charge.

A forfeit of $500 to any Dentist who inserts 
teeth at ray charges, their equal in material 
mto u-Weriunanahip. They are perfect in ap
pearance and utility. See specimens. Special 
prise in gold filling and gold plate work.

M. V, SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Berkeley-sta. The largest and most complete 

WV 1office fn Canada. Telephone 72^. ^64

|9pBg nOJll|lgl|S
Choicest lines In the city. 1st prize coin engrav
ing a specialty. Also 1st prize steel name 
stamps fur mechanics use. 216

B«M«i3kBOOTE'8 CKLE"

MAIL BUILDINGS, - - BAY-STREET.
MONEY TO LOAN. 38

p.m.too?:« r tta
17. B. N. T...................— 0.00 ojo j»*

D. B. Western States... MO MO V
fli' ft*4.40

* M8J0
pork, made a very firm market for com. May 
delivery advanced to 43)c to 43Jc, and dosed-) 
,n 4 MnW than on Friday. Oats ruled steady 

irisions were quite 
ht receipts of n<

tins*
delivery aavancea lo i 
to | higher than on Friday, 
and a shade higher. Pro 
active. Tno unusually light receipts of bogs 
caused the pork market to open at 16c per 
barrel higher at *12.10 for May delivery, and 
then advanced to $12.32L closing for the day at 
outoide figures. Lard advanced <*c to 10c, and 
short riba advanced 10c to 15c. The leading 

as follows: Wheatr-Doc.

dTrtMfondra.British mails 
December L - „

„ SürltéiuVafÆM.
't. i

MIMTSI1K. SKÀED0Ï t CO., BlA Fact le be Explained.
Editor World : I am far from regarding the 

Government regulations respecting the Bible 
Selections as satisfactory, while some of them 
are not easily explicable, and do oertainly 
Hem due to some occult influences. Bat to 
lelieve that the selections were made by, off

not
200,

WillrELECTRO ANB STEREOTYPE»*___
iTT hrvKR A COl.'toectrb and jBUreotypaes 
J? . Office and Foundry. It King street east. 
Toronto. All orders executed with despatch" 
Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada, 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
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VINCENT T. DKRO, Pnm Fds
IB ii MACDONALD’S watches

FALL CLOTHING IJ E W™L R Y

_rom — nuimj whieh will 
make it a pleasure. He will have the viaion 
of the last payment before him as a perpetual 
motive to moderation ia peesiona. economy in 
expenses, abstinence from expensive please, 
and from «xpoNsive sompantons. JBu» itwfll 
come to past that • jodiflioua debt, incurred 
at the baginning of a journeyman's or laborer t 
career, will become his good genius, watching 
over him, inciting him to all industry audio 

Itaillil— III Every laboring maU ought 
to own his house. The first duty of the were* 
Ingmaa should be to convert his earnings into

ELIAS ROGEITf S'
rUfflf

l/) u|S8i
mvBLrtrs rwwMtABLKepiscopali- 

ak ui runt on tuk boss bible. Is AiaTi
- —— *

l/itwit In Hilliard an.l I’ool Tablee«Verllaue II Come The Kn
ot Kenan Catholicisesm l arntrea atm,

SS* YONGES* TORONTO, 
First-class room* and res tan rant.

kproday. ^ ^GJ’SOTan., 

N. B.—Visitors to Toronto will Sad oomfort 
ableoooominodHtlqn.

Amtilffila MOBsiC r““

* JARVM at, TORONTO.

The above house has ohanged proprletorshte 
ond has been thorouglily renlled and furnished 
Uirm^ouu Tim beti gl-W^

ttitt ReniL ———

KING AMI) ŸORK-Sta. Toronto, 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

|1 PUR DAT.

IieFjl2 Latest styles. Quality and it guaranteed.Faiila*
Güslpk, Dee, If.-Vee. Archdeacon Dixon 

in Oeelph
of the times, from

le* tkmcMt, at

FOX'S, 16 QUEEN-ST. WESTtSI ;Tt, ■246y X 1leached to a
yesterday on tbs 
the text:
UmïïhÜr th".Uwt ta tte lMt dayuyerlloo»

Haring dwelt on the steady advance of the 
Bomtil ecclesiastics in their war 
tee tan tiens in this country the Archdeacon 
mid: It is no longer a war of outpost» by 
which we are harrasaad. We are threatened 
by the in rasion of a powerful and organised 
army. The citadel of Protestantism is sum- 
mooed to surrender in this fair province, and 
through a cowardly expediency the keys have 
been handed by their keepers to the enemy.

In thle state of siege, with an enemy pressing 
on neat every point, the words of St, Paul come 
home to every loyal heart: "Watch ye! Stand 
fast In the faith; quit ye tike men, be strong."
They are distinct, unequivocal, concise. They 
are like the last words of a general to his army 
on the ere of a battle. Let us ponder them 
well, and realise the application they have to 
ourselves and to our times.

But it. will be said: You have no right to 
preach on political questions This is always 
said by those whose politics you do not agree 
with, while if you advocate their view* 
you would be a true Christian preach
er—abreast of the times and worthy of 
all admiration. But so far as regards ordi
nary political matters I take little {utereet in 
them and never allude to^them In the pulpit.
But lam a British subject as well as a priest of
the English Church, and I would he unworthy ,
of either position were I to keep silence when —Mr. Jacob D. Miller, Newbury, v
any question trenching on religion or patriot- "I was troubled with inflammation of this.” ile«Ctio ,̂n^VoXa&Syo 3?^k°iv“ul«

Northibp'i £yms?s Vegetable Discovery, 

Queen, but also declared, the Lord being my ™ it gives me greet pleasure to mtorm you 
helper, that I would be ready with all diligence that it cured me of my affliction. It is an ex- 
to banish and drive away all erroneous and celleot medicine for oostivenesa. ” 
strange doctrines contrary to God s Word; end 
also to protect and defend that Word as con
taining sufficiently all doctrines required of ne
cessity for eternal salvation.

Am I, then, through any cowardly timidity to 
•tand here as e dumb dog, and see that Word 
of God driven out of our public system of 
education through the insidious machinations 
of one who, had he the power, would sweep 
from existence that Sacred Volume. For I say 
that driven out it is, so far as the Ontario law 
can drive it, by making it obligatory that a 
compilation of extracts, revised, and ex
cised, and adapted to suit the theo
logy of a Romish prelate, shall be used.
It is true that in a few schools a higher and 
holier law has led the trustees to disobey the 
Ontario law and so the unmutilated Bible is 
retained and in the present state of public feel
ing the Ontario Government dare not enforce 
its own law of exclusion. But I have seen cer
tain amiable ministers who argue on the ad
vantage of so many thousand Roman Catholic 
children hearing daily the Word of God as 
sanctioned by the Archbishop. But here again 
we have an illustration gs to who the real 
steersman of the ship of state is. Before the 
issue of the Roes manual the law was that the 
Roman Catholic children in the Public Schools 
should remain while the Script urea were read,

* ; their parents objected in writing. But 
with tho extracts came also a new regulation, 
that all Roman Catholic children are to be 
excluded from hearing the readings 
their parents request in writing that they 
Should remain.

Time will not permit me to dwell on the 
countless aggressions of Rome on Protestant 
rights and liberties, sanctioned and approved 
by the men to power. It is through that in
sidious influence that a marriage law that is a

II Seine* Falla.
—J. D. Cameron of Westlake, Amalie, Cape 

Breton, had inflammatory rheumatism which 
Hagyari'e Yellow 03 otoed after all Other 
treatment had failed. 241

—The iacreamag damned for Wwt’s Oongh
Syrup is evidence of its great virtue in all 
throat and lung diseases. Three sises. AU

Writer—"I bey yoor çeidon, air.bwirt l 
o'clock, air." CaveW (who he. tot himself > 
little)—“Whatah is it, writer (hw)b yesther- 
day’r t’muirorf" * '

A MACDONALD, AHEAR TOMSK 24G355 Tmge-it, ob Klm-st.624 Fine Watches. Repairing a Specialty.

WE ARE SHOWING MERRY XMASFASHION, FIT, FINISH 
CUBDBXBB,

Pro-

:rsB AND

AN ENDLESS STOCK BEST QUALITY GOAL & WOOD-LOWEST PBICES.CO HAPPY NEW YEARY y or SO VICTORIA ST.,
THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

TO •mm,INY M IU*g»slr<Nit west#
41* Voimc-atrcct, 
tee do.
S3* <fc net* ii-street went.
and V AMIN : for. K«planade and l*rliiee*»*Mreels.

da. Hn Him nan! iret, nearly oppotlto F vont "afreet. . _
U<k fuel AmmhtImIIoh» Mi»Z»imde*slreel» Near i*#rfce1ry»NiiWv

246Ladies’ Seal Skin Garments, 
Ladles’ Beaver, Otter and 
i Seal Skin Collarette, 

Muffs and Caps.

—So rapidly doee lnng irritation spread and 
deepen, that often in a few weeks a simple 
cough culminates in txftMcfitlar eoiWdBptKWl. 
Give heed to a cough, there is always danger 
in delay, ret a bottle U BkhM Anti-Cue- 

ptive Byrup, and cere yourself. It Is * 
medicine unsurpassed for all throat and 
troubles. It is compounded from «ever* 
herbs, each one of which stands at the head of 
the list as exerting a wonderful influence m 
curing consumption and all lung diseases.

Young Swift—^‘Àhem. I—a—that is. 
Uncle John, I—a—the truth is I am in a bad 
way.” Unde John (who won’t understand)— 
“Bad way, «h? I knew it Not enough exer
cise—too late hours—shortness of breath— 
hectic flushes-" Y. S. (desperately)-1*^! 
Shortness of money—bob-tail flushes. ’

li».
*RUSSELL’S, I*».

E »...Pt’üMlah! T?irhlm once*lullÎ 
■a nnti r in iso» 1 ry Bmi once niui
e convinced. 824

»«.
h...9 ILYfrST. WEST, Toronto.J83

M. DRADY, - .
H^KIDI OXWKWIIMM

•J Proprietor l»«.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.lung
venu CHRISTMAS, 1886. BBiil CL1ÀBISB SALEI- Ski -,.j ' AT THE HAY MARKET. 

FOR BIO BEERS AND FINERE Of Watch «a. Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware 
and Optical Goode, atCIGARS.

enta, ooneiatiag of
Gentlemen’s Adjustable Col

lars and Cuffs In Beaver, 
Otter, Seal and Per

sian Lamb.

.DR. W.H. GRAHAM’S246
Bass' Ale and Guinnes»' Btent on Draught.
yy oodbmk naiTiim.

KINGSTON ROAD.

Qpod accommodation for ballaand sleighing par 
'tlaa. Finest brands wine, liquors and olgara.

_______ WHITE, PROPRIETOR. 16
INB BAKKKL ! V

190 QUEEN STREET WEST.Dresetng Cases, 
Toilet Bags,

1$BRITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL.AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE,

100 King-st. v., ïcronti, Out.

THE LEADING JEWELRY HOUSE.RICES. i
246Fancy Baskets,!BSOc. All 

BO and 85a 
k Blanket^

CALL AND BE CONVINCED. &246i Ladles’ Satchels, 
Etc., Etc., Etc.

tien »r the Eyes Cued. FRED.
writes : w JAMES H. ROGERS, Upholstering a Specialtyeeyes,

H. 1. OHMS t GO., ■Ahtiad of all others. Breakfast, d 
supper in first class style.

Choicest brands of wines, liquors, cigars, tec

diaaos and
Ter Blag and Clrarcfc sts.,ouse. V..Parier Suites made to order. Workmanship

and material Al. Old Parlor Suites made over 
equal to new in the latest style. All kinds of 
upholstering work solicited—old or new. All 
worksent for and delivered to all parts of the

Trent and Cure Chronic Disease» and De- i; 
form it les, Consuroptlon, Catarrh, unu mi 
Diseases of the Throat, Lmigs, »nà Heart- 
Disease of tho Eye and 

rrrr-J-* Disease, as indicated by Headache Dissi- 
— — — mb, Slecplossnoss, etc. '
—----- Diseases of the Stomach and Liver, Char-

acfcrized by Indigestion, Dyspepsia, rtc,
- Skin Diseases, Phnples, Ulcers, etc.,' T>to- 

eases of the Blood, Diseases o* the B»'Wete " 
their consequences, as Diarrhoea, Costive 
ness. Piles, Tumors. Prohipsia. etc., Dto* 
eases of the Urinary and Generative Or
gans. Diseases of Women, including: Suir 
pressed. Pro use or Painful Menstruatton. 
LueoorrUcsa (Whites», Ulceration and Dir*

____ placement of the Womb.
Private Diseases and diseases of a private nature, as Sterility, Loss of Power, etc., (the M 

result of youthful folly and excesses), receive special attention. Consultation and opion free.

OFFICE HOI RS. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m, Sundays. 2 i».m. to 8 i».m.

•v; 108> Xhig-gtrcct West.
t-i <30 NOW ^EADY- 

CANADIAN DIARIES
:o:

West’s Cough Syrup, the most reliable 
remedy for all throat and lung diseases. For 
safety keep it always m the house. All drug
gists.

—Worms cause feverishness» moaning and 
restlessness 'during sleep. Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator is pleasant, sure and 
effectual. If yogr druggist has none in stock, 
get him to procure it for you.

Personal Notice.
—Citizens and customers will please take 

notice that I have no Coon Band, and do not 
need one to advertise my goods, I prefer giving 
them full value for their money in UrM-olaxn 

and at close prices (no charge for music), 
dt give you inferior cigars and then the 
or a band to enable you to smoke them, 
will feel more contented and happy with 

the rich fragrant aroma of the '‘General 
Middleton," “Albion Rangers," or “Our Brave 
Boys ’ brands of cigars made by union men and 
not scab labor. Manufactured by W. E. Dob
son, 159 King-street east.

24ÜRestaurant Aad Saloon,
BAST.

Finest brands of winee and Uquon. (Late 
of “The WoodbUML* Klngston-roadJ 

JOS-BRAUN, Prop- 
Meals served on European style- Everything 

first class. fc.

W. D. FELKIN, *
A4 iltUilHO Ï,

« 311 YONCE ST., (Opposite 
_____ Agnes Street.! ___

FOR 1887,

Vs. Mattrasses,BeddingOffiJte and Pocket.
All styles, over 166 varieties. New 
Styles ana Improvements.

rnolhtked by

W"ARCADE BILLIARD ROOMS Vvx^

Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-made if 
necessary. Lowest prices in the city. Send 
orders

ROYAL ERODING COMPANY,
«it v«MB Dimmer.

Wholesale and Reinil.

- Finest in Canada! Fourteen tablee! Well 
heated and lighted! Everything first-class !

E. 1. —WMA*. Proprietor.

GREAT BARGAINS
SOIL i BROWN BROS.,nr462 eal Mantles, Circulars, etc.

Capes In Beaver. Seat Persian, 
Mink, Ast. Coney, etc.

Gents’ and Ladies' Fur Ganntiets in Seal. 
Bearer, Persian, etc. Seal and other Cape of 
every description. Mnflfcin Bearer, Seal, A at ra- 
ch&OL Baltic, Coney. Mink. etc. Gents’ adjust
able CJollars and Cuffs in Otter, Seal, Persian 
Seal, Astrachan, Alaska Sable, etc.

Yo? SIGN OF THE RED TEA POT,MaMfketnrlag Msttoien.
64. 06 and 66 Mtna-St., TorontoXMAS! 381 YON6E-8TREET, TORONTO.eSaCS 5Mo r̂s

inst.. amounting in value to $500.00, being a very large lot of valuable articles. One mal is suffi
cient to convince everyone of t he good value we give in Teas and Coffees. Wanted—10.000 peo
ple to come and get the Now Year’s Gift. It will ooet you nothing as we want to advertise our 
goods and wish you to get one trial of Hel.VHHt *4 CHOICE TEAS AMID l«m:K8.

Wanted—An Agent in every Town and Village in Ontario to sell our Tea» and Coffeoe, 
Write fur particnlars.

CÀBPEt SWEEPERSGlobes 246

Groceries, Fruits, Liquors, ONLY 98.00,
Just the Ihtat for a CHRIST

MAS PRESENT.

—West’s Cough Syrup instantly rolievee 
and «peedily cures bronchitix, «ore throat and 
all throat dmeases. Try it and be convinced. 
All druggists.

—Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Bickle'a Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine 
of extraordinary penetrating and healing pro
perties. It is acknowledged by those who 
have used it as being the best medicine sold 
for coughs, eotde, inflammation d the lungs, 
and all affections of the throat and client. Its 
agreeablenesa to the faste makes it a favorite 
with ladies and children.

“Mv dear friend,” said 
bedside of a sick man,” "I want to call your 
attention to the blessed consolation which re
ligion brings in hours of suffering and danger
to thoee------” “Ihn much obliged to you,”
interposed the grateful patient, “but you are 
too late.” “Too late?” “Yen, air, my physi
cian say. that th* crisis fa peat aad all danger 
is over.”

—"I was troubled with an eVuption on my 
face, which was a source of constant annoyance 
when I wished to appear in company. After 
using ten bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the 
humor entirely disappeared. “—Mary M. 
Weed, 40 Adame*!., Lowell, Mesa d

Wert’s Cough Syrup, a sure cure for coughs, 
ooldt, croup and consumption.

—How often do we hear of the sodden and 
fatal termination of a ease of eronp, when a 
young life might have been saved by the 
prompt use of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Ayer's 
Almanac tor the new year is out. (let one. d

The Baro aedl Ike Wolf, 
r am the Detroit Free Press.

A Wolf who had the misfortune to be caught 
in a Trap was soon espied by the Hare, who 
approached very closely and exclaimed:

“Ah I you Wretched Fellow ! but fear my 
Magnanimity of Character I would turn to 
and Lick you within an Inch of your Life !”

The Wolf thereupon shed Bitter Teen, end 
the Bare taunted him with cowardice.

“It isn’t that !” quietly replied the Wolf, 
“but it is the Knowledge that I have let so 
many Hares go Uneaten in the Past.”

Moral : John L. will get trapped some day. 
Now is his time to knock ’em out.

uniIt

1 G. & J. ROGERS,
TO YON G E-ST.,

3 doors north of Ring, east side. 
Open Evenings until 9 p.m.

KTC„ AT 246

JOHN MINTOSH.’S WIGGINS & LEWIS >rr P. PATERtON & SONI Cor. Queen & Dovereonrt-road.
Cheapest store In the West End._____ 381 Yowge-Street, Toronto.

TT King-street East.r iburlesque on the object of such laws in civi
lised lands, namely, to guard the purity and 
sanctity of the ordinance against clan
destine encroachments, disgraces our statute 
books. “While men slept the enemy 
sewed tares," and we are Only Just 
beginning to wake up to the luxuriant growth 
of that evil crop that Is overshadowing us. It 
bas only lately come on us like a new revela
tion that the public money is lavished in sup
porting French Romish schools in Ontario, 
where the chief teaching I» from middle age 
legends of apocryphal saints and ultramontane 
catechisms, and there the English-speaking 
Children must go if they are to have any educa 
tion at all. Most of you have read the scathing 
entire of Dean Swift, You will remember how 
the shipwrecked Gulliver when he woke up 
from his sleep on the seashore, found that he was 
lashed to the earth by myri ida of threads which 
rendered it impossible for him to rlea. And so 
while we. too, have been, sleeping, myriads of 

x- cords have been woven over and around us by 
, our Insidious floes; and if we do not at once 
t make a bold, and determined effort, we shall 

soon be as helpless as Gulliver waa in the toils 
pf the Lilliputians.

But there is yet another dark and lowering 
aspect of the perilous times. We have been 
enjoying the triad and Joyous festival of Christ
mas. But remember that In many a desolate 
family It Is an anniversary of blighted hopes 
and heartrending sorrow, for It wings back 
vividly the memories of the brave and gallant 
hearts who laid down their lives for their 
country, and whose blood crimsoned the
300”». »t B?tOCSe'.,/laah Cut K?lte
and the banks of the Saskatchewan. There

CUTTERS, GUTTERS
AT

RZ1VZX1YT1 "STOTT;E! THE COSGRAYE. JUdT OPENED OUi. THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS.a miniate r at the
:oBr*s»Joseph Rodgers * Son»' and Geo. Butler Jt Cab

Table Cutlery,
Pea and Pocket Knives, 

Toilet, Razor and
Scissor Cases.

publia are la
the Christmas 

assorted stock on

/ 63 ADELAIDE ST- WEST.
N*xt door to Graud's,

Solid Comfort Cutters, the style of the sea
son. at bottom prices.

A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after severe exposure will 
positively stop one, and its use does not render you more liable to take cold afterward* They 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerve* Keep a few in your pocket. Harml— in 
large quantities. Only 15 cents per box. Sold everywhere.

r. Brewing and Halting Co. z I
1 WEST.

Christo^» HIT ME
-OF-

FINE FURS

681CELEBRATED
To which the attention of the 
vited before purchasing for 

n. A large and well STOVESPALE ALEST& ii ee&soi
hand.

RICE LEWIS & SON For next few days we will give yea Stoves, the Best Lines Is he 
had, at

AiID
fie \
h===d* t

U and M fOmwat. eaat. Toronto.

EXTRA STOUTS. PRICES REGARDLESS OF COST.NOW COINS ON AT <-w TELEPHONE NO. 309
Steek must be Cleared Ont. Don’t Lose the Bargains.101 YOHGB-ST. For T. Fisher. Express. Parcel Delivery and 

Furniture Removing U ipnt, 63» Yuan, street. 
Double and single teams alw.jt in roadlneea 
for removal ot furniture, baggage, niercliaa- 
dies, etc., to and from all part* or the oily, 
tipedal low rates for removing furniture, etc., 
during winter month». Freacn'e paient truck 
for removing pianos».

ÆJr NATIONAL MANTJFAOT’a 00.,
70 KIWO WHST. \__ Ml___ _

Awarded Medals at
PHILADELPHIA................................
PARIS..........
ANTWERP.

1/k/e 8 1..1876
..18T8
..1885 J. & J. LUGSDIG CHARLES BROWN ft GO f.

1 R. PO TTER & CO.ic.

5 CANS MILKall Have the largest assortment ot fine
dis- are vacant seats round the Christmas table 

neves to be filled again by the joyous presence 
of those who were the pride of the household* 
There are tears In many eyes dimming the 

ristmas rejoicings. Father* mothers, sis
ters, brothers mourning for the lost ones, like 
Rachael of old. “because they are noL,f Last 
epring l stood by a long row of the graves of 
the buried heroes, amid the oak trees and 
under the altadow of the quaint old Cathedral 
of St. John, on the banka of the Red River. 
Loving hands bad adorned the graves with 
Violets and other fragrant flowsfrs, and the air 
was redolent with the perfume. In one grave 
lay the remains of a hero who spent his boyish 
days amongst ourselves and whose name is 
familiar to. all. Have they and the other 
gallant souls whose gravât are scattered 
over this Dominion died In vain! Is the sacri
fice of their young lives for Queen and Country 
forgotten I Has their blood been shed for 
naught? No. a thousand times no! even tnqygh 
the luet and greed of power has led men of note 
to mock their sacred memory by throwing in their 
lot with the aiders and abettors of the treason 
with those who assert that there must be one, 
law for a French Romanist and another for 
English-speaking people; that the nationality of 
the one condones for the foulest murders, and 
alqnes for the efforts made to Incite savages to 
massacre white settlers—men, women and chil
dren. No, I say, a thousand times no! even 
though hearty congratulations from the Pretr 1er 
of loyal Ontario greeted the supposed advent to 
power of the traitorous party in Quebec, and 
Insulted this loyal province by bringing 
hère to address u* who. by ‘ 
would have taken part in 
fallen heroes had he been on the banks ot tho 
Saskatchewan.

It is sad that the peace and happiness of the 
holy season should through a political exi
gency be marred by strife. But so it has been, 
and it is not through us that the offence has 

—.eome. Fear God and honor the King is pur 
motto, and in lie defence and the manifold 
truths contained in it, we are solemnly bound 
by the words of Him who wrote them :

“Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit ye 
like men, be strong.”

-SIBXt.nnfarlarvr. «ad Importera, 6612
Public -.loties. %

2411 mFOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTSA- a

Wholesale to Dealers
In the city. More quality, mere style» mure
d n In It. Prices from $50 up. Intending pur
chasers should call. Our Sleighs are American 
a»d Montreal makes.

ONS Ch rAre now showing some very flue line» inTO HOUSEHOLDERS.
CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS 1SEE OUR(. ‘The undersigned baa for sale one of the bert 

•elected stocks of Fresh and Cured Meats In 
the city, consisting of Prime Devon Beef. 
Southdown Motion and Lenib, alee Veal and 
l’ork. An extra fine lot of Poultry of all kinds. 
Call or tend your order if you went something 
nice, without paying fancy prices.

CHARLES RUIty A €4>..
_________ 6 Adelaide st. cart, city. 'SATCHEL MUFFS,Ssmi-Mnial Dairj Co. In connection with their EXTENSIVE STOCK ot General

Y i
2(6—World-widp is the reputation of Wert’s 

Cough Syrup, the truly marvelous remedy for 
coughs, colds, croup, whoopinr cough, asthma 
and consumption. All druggists.

—Jacob Loockman, Buffalo, N.Y., lays he 
has been using l)r. Thomas’ Ecleetrie Oil for 
rheumatism ; he had such a lame bade he 
could not do anything, but one bottle has, to 
use his own expression, “ onred him up,” He 
thinks it ia the beet thing in the market.

—Is there anything more annoying than 
having your corn stepped upon ? Is there 
anything more delightfol than getting rid of 
it? Holloway’s Corn Cure will do it. Try it 
and be convinced.

O TO «34In Seal. Beaver, Opossum, Persian Lamb sad 
Other Furs. They are both elegant anfi useful, 
and our prioss will be found right.

> 616 VANCE ST. OUR ADDRESS IS 346

GOB. Qflffl AND PORTLANO-STS., TORO» J
STORAGE.
Mitchell, Miller & Co.,

C. H. DUNNING, AT * LANE’S, 147 YONGE-ST.STOCKS, SHARES AND DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN, J. S. GRANT & CO. $6» YOKGE-STBEBT. Finest Cabinet Photos In flie elly, elegant 

__________flnlkh. 3».0» per <h>yew.
» readl.

j
Telephone 36634649* 4»IEBV8T. WEST. Opp. Portland. Large or Corpulent Females, with 

Umbilical or NavelI
HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON» ES I’ Member et the Toronto Stook Exchange,

6 ¥..•» ihCMn, Tarent*. 
Correspondent of Norton end Worthington, 
hloeao. tirai» nag Provisions bought aad PERKINS,CHARLES HOLST, RUPTURE!i 1

One Goods are HIM. Sugar Cared aad Full
Flavored. Ask your tirooer let Ureas.

James Park Son,
H.1 AwrwioD JUg—asssss* UH Klair at. wps» 

HtiTABlUtiHHD

ilwaj .j IMMid. ILORi
htui removed from 160 Adelaide-at. west and > 
opened out in the New Toronto Opera Houae, 
where he will be glad to see hi» old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can have thegi made styliahly.promptiy 
at lowest prices. Gents' clothes cleaned 
dyed. Repairing a specialty.

. It ha* been very difficult 
ft for you to find A TUUS8 
u in our present market to 
v stay in place, I have made 
% a coninvance to complete

ly OVERCOME till* evil 
The same article will also 

IT ^ linve a tendency to shrink
VA-Ay and reduck the abdom- 

INAL CIRCLE. It Cun 
vl i worn day and night, a
yilwll/// will, in KVKKY CASK bring 

about
CHANGE for the BETTER. 

Clnb Feet* Poster! «»r ami Lateral fur ra
ture of the Spine a specialty, Address

UftlK. Cl. IT IMF, Surgical Machinists
118 King-street west, Toronto. Ont.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
2ÎR Yonge-sttjust 6 doors north ot Wilton-ave.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

now to do a larger business than ever.
DAVIDSON & KELLLY, WAREHOUSEMEN.

MBTEOPOLITAH MARKET, Carpenters and Builders,
m SHRRBOURNE STREET.

and
and

I Freight j 
pin, and j 
mid nil ^ i 
Haie de 

U S«>tia,

$1.00 PER DOZEN
Cabinet Photos for the Holiday*

45 Front-street EastT. H. BILLS,a man 
own assertion, 

the murder of our 462 a s. FAMILY UUTCHKB. Careat 
aad Teraulay street» Vacua to.

Poultry, Vecefahlaa Cornea lleet. Pickled 
Toasuee aad every deeariptioa at Scat times 
areata alwaya on hand. 

aaatUiea welted eirea far erdara 144

UKNKRAI.WM. M. WORBLBY, Proprietor. Alterations and repaire promptly attended 
ta Estimates given. 246 GO TO WONDKHFUL

J. HIOKBYI MICKlETNWAITrS, 40 JABY1S-ST,
Notetl for choice Roasts of Reel, 

Rump Steaks. Legs of Muttoa, 
Mutton Chops well trimmed j 
Hind quarters of Lamb.

Poultry & Game in Season.

Pine drove Dairy,nil liny 
ruins.

Din or - 
route 

Ir.sflay 
team-

Specialist, Nervous Debility, Impotence, Ob
stacles to marriage, and all private diseases 
successfully treated and euros guaranteed. 
Dr. ti. can be nonsuited from 10 to 12, 8 lo 5. 7 to 
i) on all diseases of a private nature requiring 
skill and experience. Letters anowerca con
fidentially,and pamphlets sent free when ntumii 
enclosed. The Dr. a office is so arranged that 
persons consulting him cannot be observed by 
other* Medicines put up tinder his personal 
supervision. Entrance to office through drug 
store, 181 King-street west, Toronto.

J. FRASER BRYCE,Merchant Tailor, 61 queen east
(Late 229 Church-street), for a 26

UTXT I
26

Don’t forget to Call onA. 6. MASK, PROPRIETOR.
CITY DEPOT - 7i AGNES-ST.. TORONTO

Wholesale aad retail dealer la Pure Country
Milk. ?46

t holographic Art Mtndlo.
107 KINO STKSKT WEST.

246 8500.00
i. a =riPm^,l^XelSe=;r-rl^^■^tcr,,ahny 
w’hnt of the night" what must be the answer! 
Tho signs of the night are fearful and ominous ; 
we have an enemy who never sleeps, and the 
most valued institutions of our grand Domin
ion are in peril. The flag of our «ountry bears 
upon its emblasonmonte a Hon. It is the en
sign of Judah and the blessing of Judah, which 
was the sceptre of power 
her enemies. And now tho question lies before 
us and must be ahswered : shall we give up 

glorious banner of the royal lion, and 
choose the mean banner and the mean blessing 
of Isachar, a blessing more like a curse, “to be 
an ass crouching bet ween two burdens, for he 
saw that rest wAs good, and the land was 
pleasant, so he bowed his shoulders to the yoke, 
and became a servant unto tributet"

The U TOO WANT A GOOD

REWARD!BXi
Fashionable Tailors,

132 Yonge-street, Toronto,
iSSS.TiS.nxH’sS
Urea la tire Domlaioe.

Roast of Beef. Pork, Veal W 
Mutton, at Lowest prices.

Select etock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy Wore- . t)/ Bugler «*_ WIsreAetA S
teds. Now Panting* etc., on hand. Perfect fit
guarantrod^^^ M 246 H* | | ■* |

NEW CLOTHING STORE DOIBIM Bf6W6T7 !

lock Ac- 
>f grain HALL, MACDONALD BROS.,

t*ZB wm pay tho aboie Bwward «far any 
VV eaae of Dyapepala, Uver Complaint,Lines to 

Between
Queen ulty Livery & Boaraing StablesCarpeotera, Cabinet toakeva aad e»*al- 

slereri.
pairing and upholstering in all 
Carpets made and laid. Jobbing 

attended to. Satie-

Furniture re 
it» branches.
carpenter work promptly 
faction guaranteed.

3 ELM-STREET, TORONTO.

and dominion over 48 King-st. East. Toronto. IS and Iff Queen-street west,
TT AX BULL SMITH, rKOrilKTOK.

First-class livery rig* double and single, 
always ready. First-class accommodation for 
gentlemen boarding horses at reasonable rate* 

Telephone No. 35a.________________________

we cannot Oar# with WEST’S LIVES 
TILLS, when the Directions arc etrictlvht rates 

CRT B.
846that

Christmas ft Holiday Goods OO Hus, 36 Osnta; 6 Boxas 01.00. told
by anCROCKER’S HEW BLOCK.

yn’ Suits from $1.75,
Mea’* Suite from fS 06, .

Men’s Pauls from $1.6*

X ■■

YENI, YIDÏ, YIOL
JOLIJFFES

1 HOST DAVIES,
Brewer aad Maltster.

QUEER ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Tbs Provincial Detective Agencyf WEAK AND UNDEVELOPED
portions or organs of the body enlarged amjjc*Ufed to 
proper size and vigor. Partkn^ara, Mndlcal 1>stlœony,A 
to. rent ie»le«l free. KB IKKM», d). N. V

tdenL Bo H,Breakfast and Tea Sets.
Dinner and Dessert Set*
Cut Table Glassware.
Joseph Rogers A Sons’
Silverplate Knives, Forks and Spoon* 
Silverplate Butter Coolers and Cruet* 
Silverplate Cake and Card Basket*
Tea Trays, Servers and Crumb Tray*
Table Mats in large variety.
English and American Lamp*
Fauy Lights and Table Decoration.

Cfcme aim View Our Mspley.
Fridîy ^2°“ W‘“ ^ U*l,“4 Thu"dal' »nd

The “Favorite Ppescplpllon."
—Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., 

whose name has become known over the 
world through his success as * physician,and es* 
peeially through the reputation of his “Goldm 
Medical Discovery” has done * good work iu 
preparing an espeoial remedy for the many 

I distressing troubles classed as “female weak- 
J nesses.” It is known as the “Fayorite Pie- 

scription.” Under its administration all the 
pelvic organs areatrengthened, and the woman 

| \ Becomes that eiubodiment of health and 
gy which God intended her to be.

Detective work of aU kinds promptly attend 
ed to; 17 years' experience Toronto Polios fora* 
All correspondence confidential ed

JOHN REID, ex-Detectlve Toronto Police 
Manager, 4ft Church street, Toronto (Room 6h

IV Kniveaend Fotka,IDE. AT

M. IcCONNEL,SOUTHGOMBE’S,
Marck&ot Taller aad Ganta' Furnisher.

636 qUEEN STREET WEST,
3rd Door West of Motor-street. 624

a.

fi*
f Came and Sow and Conquered Celebrated for the finest 

Ale* Porter and Lager Beer 
In Canada.

Special attention la directed 
to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted for purity 
and fine flavor.

A fine sleek on hand for the 
Holidays. Auk Ur tlie Homi
nien Briutda, and see that It 
line my label on it, ____

O.doee
To all who are suffering from the errors and 

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood. *Kx,I will send a recipe 
that win cure you. FRKK OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy waa discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a aelf-adâreased en
velope to the Itar. Joearo T. Iamak, Station 
D New Yert Otty._____________________

Prices nncqnalled In city.
Furniture for the million.
Variety of design* astonishing.
Show rooms simply magnifi

cent.
Ournbility tested by long expe

rience.
Crowds flock from cast
Carpets surprisingly good and 

cheap.
TAKBAOUBBN-

IMPORTER OF HIDv*.
O' io.45 0M“e^T'm,!EPiTrcll Cmm10.00 I

AFriendly&Co.7.80 mA MeuMoiiablc lllwf.
^For an obstinate harrassiug cough there is 

po better remedy than Hogyard’e Pectoral 
Balsam, which cures all throat, bronchial and 
hmg diseases. It is pleasant to take and 
effectual for young or old.

8.10
«.;*)
6.30

«lover Hnrrltion. Importer.5.30
BREAKFAST*

Geo. Goulet Champape.
_________________ Toronto. 26 diet that a ro£.
■- ....... ...................... 1 .......................... — Oulu tion may be gradually built up until strong

TORONTO STONE COMPANY,1

CUINKSS TFA CO.. 152 King 8L M I àtreera Quarrire. Pelee Ialand. OnL 246 | iSLdoï kAxlSid.^

*
AGENT FORPatent lev Oranter Check Books.

The newest and beet yet introduced- New 
patent covers. Send far aaaiutaa aad prleea to 
MORTONfcPOWLKY,land» Adtiaidêat. E.

N.B.—We beg to Inform merchant» we are 
the sole pntemeea of the attachments for hold
ing tally sheets in covers and any parties in- 
friagfag en this wfll Ire proceeded agalnat, 240

246 MANUFACTURERS OFNo Auctions, No Discounts, 
No Deceptions.

HONEST DEALING AND LOW 
PRICES.

Good Gold and Stiver Jewelry 
and Watches warranted.

. IKE. TXOWVRH
JEWELRY MANUFACTURER,

171 YONGE-STRBET. 246

1:44
7.20 1

11.30 .
-

The Invenllrele Owe » liter.
Hie Manufacturer and Builder thinks that 

the man who ia working to seeure a small 
piece of property substitutes a new and dis
tinct ambition for a remote and vague one. 
Day dreams about large estates and princely 
income may be >ery amusing, but they are 
not half so profitable as a vision of a lot 140 by 
200, with a snug little dwelling house upon it 
With this before him, a man will ris» early 
and retire late, turning his hand cheerfully to 
any and every kind of wort He will have

'TBTrVAR
246 WORKINGMEN’S

SHIRTS, OVERALLS
AND STQP AT4.10

I 467,469,471 Queen-8t.Vest
DAWES & 00.,r BE ON YOUR HEARD.

Don’t allow a cold In the head to slowly and 
surely run into Catarrh, whenyou can be cured 
for 26c. by using Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure. A 
few applications cure Incipient catarrh :.I to 2 

ordinal? ratarrh ; 2 to 6 boxes is

ro:-

i other Brewers and Maltsters, 
LACHE*And Suspenders. M * * P. sr out. 

kdally / Office*—521 St. Jamea-st, Montreal; 20 Buc
inghw-eti, Halifax; S# Wellington-st., Ottaw15 Front-st. west, Toronto,ures

guaranteed t 
Only 15c. and
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Snccessors to Foley * Wilke, fa

Reform Undertaking Establish
ment

U6l Yonge-stroet, Toronto.
Telephone No. lira

j. to Jim,
THE LEADI13 UKOERFAXEl,

347 y oitj/e street.
TELEPHONIC 671 1M
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w- esy in'i. 1J1®» TEAKS A FUGITIVE. WkaUnh

u OKI Tlan Sew Ter* Sootier In Toronto V ii. AB te Eg
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ro*r ojr j IMS WHO SUICIDED 
AT AX OBSCURE IlfN,

P» m
■ & f

—•wen Sartkr I. hi* Seme- ifEi *Vom Sunday'» A'no For* World,
Ik was rumored «vend days ago that Owen 

Murphy, who fled to Canada Dec. 22, 1877, 
with 860,000 of the Excise Board's funds, was 
coming back to this city to spend Christmas 
with hia brother Peter, at No. 606 Eleventh- 
avenue. He did not oome, however. A year 
ago Murphy ventured back to this city and 
remained three weeks,and it is said that he was 
here on other occasions for a day or two since 
he became a boodle exile nine years ago. Each 
time hie visit was made very secretly, and no 
one except his nearest relatives knew that he 
was here. He lives with his family in To
ronto, where he is engaged a* a builder and 
contractor. Some years ago he had a big 
dock contract at Quebec and made money out 
of it. *

Murphy's flight caused great excitement. 
He had been a poor plumber and kept a little 
shop in Houston-street, opposite First-avenue. 
He dabbled in ward politics, won the favor of 
the bosses, and in 1863 was elected to the 
Assembly on the Mozart Hall ticket. Later 
Tammany sent him to the Legislature as suc
cessor to Anthony Eickhotf, and he was a 
member of that body when the Tweed charter 
was passed. Having gained the friendship ot 
Tweed, he rapidly grew rich, had a big “pull” 
in hie district and was made a school trustee 
in the Seventeenth Ward and a member of 
the Tammany Committee on Organization. 
In 1876 Mayor Wickham appointed him 
Excise Commissioner, and for a year 
he cut a wide swath, speculated 
estate, attended the faces and was considered 
one of the boys.

An investigation of his accounts show d that 
he was short about 860,000. The money did 
not belong to the city. In those days all ex
cise moneys belonged to the charitable or
ganizations. but the larger part of th 
which Murphy carried away with him be
longed to saloonkeepers who had deposited it 
in nis hands, expecting to receive license*. 
This cut the loss up so that nobody felt it very 
much, and consequently nobody ever took the 
trouble to have Murphy indicted. After he 
wa* gone a card was found tacked over his 
desk, which read: “The Lord helps every 
man who helps himself, but the Lord help the 
man caught helping himself hejre.” His one 
regret after reaching a place of safety seemed 
to be that he had left any money behind, but 
hit Canadian drafts were cf course thrown out 
as fast as presented at the banks. Tammany 
promptly deposed him as leader of the Tenth 
District, and the Mayor appointed his succes
sor on the Excise Board, and then he was for
gotten. To his friends he wrote that he would 
never come back until be could pay what he 
had taken, and _ he did actually pay a few 
debts, blit the big haul was never made good, 
and probably never will be.

CLEVELAND’S
SUPERIOR BAKU POWDER,

VERYPUREcl
Entirely Wholesome

I

HARRIS&GEORGE°j I
are now offering Sealskin Wraps, Sealskin Paletots, Sealskin Ulsters, ■
Sealski* Mantles, English Walking Jackets, witb Novelties Id Persian j H
Uarab Walking Jackets and Muffs. Also a complete assortment In Gen- 1 
tlenj^n’s^collars and Cuffs in Otter, Beaver, Seal and Persian Lamb, I

Coachman’s Capes, Caps and Cloves, Sleigh Robes. I f

All goods manufactured on the premises under onr direct supervision. No / j 
Prices.*1191 BAY*STREET *hC house nn,css Pronounced a perfect fit. Lowest ^ ____ f

w SIX'
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and « Is Believed Chat HeSe- 
enred Ike.

$*-•‘4 **""*•«

Wrw Yqbx, Dee. 87.—The World ay, 
Voder the false name of "A. AJlen," there 
died at a hotel in South Norwalk, Coon.', lut 
November a man who had taken out insurance 
'policies to the amount of «816,000. He died 
from an overdose of morphine. The policies 
ted all been written within fourteen months

I
His Life for FURS5?

Hi! MLWith the Intention el kill- I

/ i
COMPLETE »TOCK OF 

Beflràmif Sottes; Parlor Suites, 
Stoves, Chairs, Carpets,

Loabgea, flanging Latnps, 
Umbrella Stands, 

China Ware,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

MwfP!

He-

Laof the man’s death, most of them .within the 
eight months immediately preceding it. They 
•redivided between forty-nine companies, as 
far as known, but further investigation may 
•how that the amount of insurance and the 
number of companies is to be largely increased. 
Of the 8315,000 insurance on his life, only 
871,600 was for the benefit of his relatives. 
The remainder is in the names of apparently 
•nly casual friends and business acquaintances,

- The story of the man's later life is dramatic
ho a degree seldom tound even in fiction. To 
«M, at least, of the beneficiaries of his insur
ance policies, his intention to commit suicide 

f- J*» known several months prior to his death.
He was of an excellent and wealthy Boston' 

fiamily, and apparently the favorite, though 
J dissipated, son of an indulgent mother. He 

^ haddived a life of adventure in many cqim- 
triçs, and had spent a fortune in riotous living 
W to reckless speculations.

When found dead in the l.ttle hotel room he 
bad but a few dollars in his pocket, with hun
dreds of thousands dependent upon hik death. 
The man’s true name was John *tyler. He 
has a young and pretty wife and a widowed 
sister living in this city, and a mother and 
thcqs brothers in Boston. They profess to 
knew little or nothing of the other bene
ficiaries. One of the beneficiaries of his in
surance outside of his family is a cashier of 
opê of the leading New York banks, a mem
ber of the Petroleum Exchange, the wife of a 

b business acquaintance, a young girl of Mount
Vernon, a lawyer in Liberty-street, a hotel
keeper in Boston and a young man in New 
Rochelle. Of the insurance companies in
volved there are but comparatively few of the 
old-line stock companies. The larger amount 
of the insurance was written in co-operative 
associations. The question of the payment of 
the policies, therefore, interests directly a very 
«reat number of persons.

Ti, as seems certain, the payment of the 
policies is contested in the courts oh the 
ground of conspiracy and fraud, the litigation 
will, from the dramatic features of the man’s 
life and death, be one of the most interesting 
ever brought before the courte of this country.

DISAFFECTION IN THE KNIGHTS.

THE I
CASH OR CREDIT.

The Tt10712 QUEEY-ST. WEST.TM* certifies that I have recently purchased of eaters! 
grocers in this city, packages of CLEVELAND'S
SUPERIOR BAKING POWDER,to™
submitted their contents to chemical analysis, and have found 
them to consist only of very pure and entirety wholesome 
materials, very suitably combined for their purpose. They 
contain no other add than that of the Purest Grape Cream of 
Tartar, and are completely free from Ainm or any other 
deleterious or doubtful substance. They are, as to their .com
position, in all respects what the manufacturers claim.

WHERE TO BUY FURS.TELEPHONE.or more 
in real Subscribers! all No. SOO,

e MINIS*Electric Despatch Company, CO
1

-LU Liu ■82 YONGE STREET.
For MKMKNCUft to deliver 1ST me» en 

riKcqi.H to all perte qt the HIT. , 
BtU Ttltpkom Company’* Publie Speaking

ilSn ■ Station. 136

e money letieeeSIkrt. 
White's El1

H. tr

A ItrSEMEXTS A VD SfEE^TirOB,
KANO e>EKA HIHISkT

O. B. Sheppard.

Total Nam
Minis!Vs NMsiager. o

S. W. JOHNSON, Ph. D.,E Laboilast two fights.
REGULAR MAtlNEK WEDNESDAY AT 2.

N.B.—Spoektl holiday matinee to-day at 2. 
Greet Success

“HELD BT THE ENEMY,”

1:
Professor of Chemistry In the Sheffield Scientific School of Yale College.

Director of the Conn. Agricultural Experiment Station.
New Haven, Conn., December 7th, 187a
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An Andaetoas Eobbery—Tlie Tblef Never 
. a .i. . Blscovered.

From the Home Journal>
One evening when Napoleon I was m all 

his glory, there was a grand gala production 
at the Grand Opera. How many reigning 
kings and princes occupied the boxes and 
balconies it is impossible for me to estimate; 
the very seats usually occupied by the claque
urs, were filled with noblemen.

The Princess Borghese, the beautiful and 
accomplished Pauline, sparkled and shone in 
her box, eclipsing all around her by the 
splendor of her loveliness, as the sun does its 
satellites by the brilliancy of its raya On her 
neck she wore a necklace, the diamonds and 
massive pearls of which, intertwined and 
blended with transcendent art, still further 
enhanced her incomparable brilliancy. When 
she opened her box there was a murmur of 
general admiration.

The imperial box opened in its turn and the 
master of the world appeared, saluted by these 
kings and princes with a formidable cry of 
“Vive l’Empereur !" It was generally re
marked that the empress seemed unable to 
take her eyes off her sister-in-law, and ap
peared lo be fascinated, dazzled, like the other 
occupants of the vast auditorium, with the 
marvelous brilliancy of the necklace. Sud
denly the box of the Princess Borgnese opened 
and a young major presented himself, wear
ing the brilliant blue and silver uniform 
of the aidta-de-camp of the emperor’s

A Canit'llnii Dceernletl. "“*• ,“Her, Maje.ty, the
th, iiEi.fr. said he, bowing low, “admires the

The Chevalier Jean Louis Hubert Neilaon, ^ridÉghn^ïriîhaTexpre^d tSXeliSt 

a grandson of Hon. Dr. Neilson of Quebec, i desire to examine it closer." The beautiful 
surgeon-major in “A" Battery, has been Pauline made a sign to one of her ladies of 
honored with the rank of Knight of the Royal ! honor, who unclasped and detached the neck- 
Order of Melusina bv Her Royal Highness tb® Pr-ce»s neck and placed .t in
ww - , T in , ï the hands of the staff officer. The latterMane de Lusignan, Princess of Cyprus, of , boWOd gravely and disappeared. This episode 
Jerusalem and of Armenia, The promotion occurred1 toward the -miudle of the second act. 
was due to the recommendation of Com- The entr’acte came 
mandaht L, A Huguet-Latour. The Cheva
lier Neilson went through the Northwest 
campaign in 1870, the Russo - Turkish 
campaign of 1877-78, aud Soudan campaign 
in 1884-85. He also received the bronze 
medal of the Khedive of Egypt. The order 
just conferred upon him was founded in 1186, 
bp Queen Sibylla, daughter of Amaury I, aud 
wife of Guy de Lusignan, last king of Jeresa- 
lem, who a year after his coronation was beat
en at the battle of Tiberiade and made pris
oner by Salad in, who forced him to renounce 
the title of King of Jerusalem. He resumed 
the title when he was set at liberty, and in 
1192 made it over to King Richard of Eng
land, who gave Cyprus in exchange.

Mani A Co., 2*0 Qeeen-street West.
—Have a large stock of Christmas tree tapers, 

fancy colored candles. Cadbtnys cream 
chocolates in fancy, floral, horse shoe and photo 
boxes, satchels, etc. Choicest table raisins, 
figs. Malaga grapes, oranges. Suts, and a large 
assortment of Gordon amTOHworth and Crosse 
and Blackwell’s table delicacies. 246

It -A—.----
Matinees Tuesday and Wednesday.

NEIL BURGESS IN ‘VIM,”
Election ty»4uma read from the stage to- 

nle-ht. Popular prices: 15, 25, 35, 50, 75 cts.
Thursday, Friday Saturday, and Gtemd 
.Now Year’» Matinee, all hail 
World’s Monarche,

J. H. HAVERLVS
TO DON MINSTRELS, under the per 

pervision of J. H. Haver 
isior our Motto! Conquering 

by True Merit! Everything Fresh,Spark
ling and Novel. A Grand Feast of Mag
nificent Minstrelsy. Admission 25c, 50c;

E Reserved seats 25c extra., Now <p sale. J| Il VI INlNKfl A MA
rilORONTO Poultrj AssociAtions grander- P IT D fl \ TPlm N RII

k3FSme%B|U li’MtiUlll I DU.,

o 1That Mongrel Machine.
Editor World: It in the veriest nonsense to 

talk about dead ends and recoil: in pumping 
water is incompressible and non-elastic, and 
the difference between a pipe connection at 
right angles and diagonal means a few pounds 
more pressure being required. The pump 
piston being driven home the discharge valves 
clfse, is it not humbug to talk of recoil? The 
contractors know this and that no alteration 
of pipe arrangement will affect the working of 
their machine.

The specification calls for its working 
against a pressure of 130 pounds per square 
inch, but to do this the smash would be 
serious indeed; still if duty and quantity be 
waived this should be insisted upon. 
The quantity of water which it is credited 
with having pumped is simply ridiculous. I 
challenge them to set the pumps at half 
stroke, take off the cylinder covers and drive 
the pistons home; there would be enough 
water pass to flood the engine house—thirty 
per cent, at least. Dare they publicly exhi
bit this test?

The Worthington engines never lost an 
hour or cost a dollar the first vear. The cost 
of repairs of these machines the first year is 
far in excess of the interest on 860,000, thus 
practically making the cost of the huge ex
periment 8120,000 and the most serious re
pairs have yet to come.

r Io SUAI. MAWTL
Of the vary best quality at sales prices.

ORIGINAL MAS* Capes aad Doknanettee, Collars and Cuffs, Cape 
and Gauntlets, Bear and Begver Trim

mings. Robes. Robes, Robes. Tobog- 
and Moccasins, Gloves and 

Mitts. All at sales pri 
Call and examine.

FOR EVERYBODY.oBroken Sewe.
—“Being completely broken down in health, 

I was induced to try that valuable remedy 
Burdock Blood Bitters. One bottle made me 
feel like a new man, restoring rile feomplëtelÿ 
to health.” Geo. V. Detlor, Napanee, Ont.

______________ ~ W

A Big “Bunt**
—An awful “burst" took place 'this week at 

the corner Queen-street west and Doverco 
road. The residents of the whole city were 
deeply interested, and flocked in crowds to this 
popular corner. On inquiring It was found 
that Wiggins & Lewis had just received their 
Xmas fruits, groceries, liquors, etc., and they 
had burated the prices of any competitors 
around. The latter are mad, but the customers 
feel well satisfied.

to theP
E
ItIfce Machinist A.wmhllea Threaten ta 

h IIMrnw Fi
Philadelphia, Dec. 27.—Unless word is 

received from the General Executive Board of 
the Knights of Labor to-day, granting the 
demands of the assembly of machine construc
tors for a local trades’ charter, nearly 4000 
Knights in this city, and thousands in other 
perds of the country, will withdraw from the 
order. ■ '

Twenty-one assemblies throughout the coun
try have notified the General Executive Board 
that unless the trades’ charter is granted they 
will leave the order, and inost of those in this 
city have given notice that Unit 
is acceded to to-day they will withdraw. The 
machinists claim as a rirht under the consti
tution of the order that they shall be allowed 
to direct the business pertaining to their own 
interests. Three members of the General 
Committee are in favor of granting these de
mands, but Mr. Powderly with a majority of 
the Board is opposed to the scheme, and it is 
not likely that any word will be received by 
fhe dissatisfied assemblies to-day.

Some of the machinists’ assemblies have de
cided to wait until the first of the New Year, 
and if the national charter is not granted by 
"that time they will follow the lead of the 
Philadelphia assemblies, and over 50,000 
Knigbts will sever their relations with the 
Wder. _______

A 1 ■ronal^suUse Order. H gnus

GRAND CLEARING SALEo ces. iI i*

Cossrrroi

OF THE WHOLE OF15 cents. Manufacturers, 61 YONGK-8TREKT.
Adpinotox . 
•Alooma, F.a 
•Alooma. We 
Beaut, Nort!R. SIMPSON’SEW MUSIC New Year Cards .248; “On Use Belling Wave," G. Marks, We 

A splendid baritone song and not 
difficult.

Keep In lllnd
—That Woltz Bros, tt Co., noted for fine 
jewelry, have located at 5 Leader-lane, whore 
they are prepared to serve all their customers 

deal in. Call and see them 
stock. Goods of superior

Rbant, Soct
BRockville . 
Bit ice, Nobt 
Bruce, Born 
Bhcoe. Cesti

the’demand
VALUABLE WINTER STOCK OF“love 1* • Bream,M F. H. Cowon, 4le 

A lender and graceful contralto 
»ong.

‘™siK^&nVo,& hy-* The Toronto News Company
Of all Masio dealers or mailed free on 

receipt of marked price by
The Anglo-Canadian Music Pub- i 

Ushers’ Asso’n (Limited.)
at CSURCH-ST.; TORONTO. 26

DRESS GOODSwith the goods they 
and examine their 
quality at bottom prices. %SSSS.::.

RCS” •
Durham, Eai

x
A Heavy Load.

“When I ate, my food was like a lump of 
lead in my stomach. I took Burdock Blood 
Bitters. The more I took the more it helped 
me, I am like a new man now,” says Ezra 
Babcock, Cloyne, P.O., Township Barrie, 
Ont. 246

A WHOLESALE ONLY. u Durham. We 
ii«x Wloo pieces Dress Coods at 10c per yard, worth 15c.

ISO pieces Dress Goods at I’Zjc per yard, worth 20c.
200 pieces Dress Goods at 15c per yard, worth 25c.
250 pieces Dress Goods at 20c per yard, worth 30c.
200 pieces Dress Goods at 25c per yard, worth 35c.
All new, stylish goods in English, French and German manefao 
es, bought direct from the factories. The whole of the stock will 

be sold at astenlshtiig prices. Great bargains daring the Christ 
Holidays at

Charles Martin, C. E.
Toronto, Dec. 27.

Christmas Flowers
Lndteft’ Felt Halt.

—An extraordinary announcement is made 
for the benefit of the ladies of Toronto by Me- 
Kendyy. No. 278 Yonge-street. Having pur
chased a manufacturers stock of fide French 
fur felt hats at 30 cents on the dollar, they arc 
selling hats worth 81.25 to |2 for 50 cents each. 
Their window Is full of them. These are great 
bargains, and ladies want to come quickly and 
secure what they require at the Waterloo 
House, 278 Yongc-street, comer Alice-sL 246

—Until January 1, 1887. we offer 10 and 15 per 
cent, discount off our already exceedingly low 
prices. See the goods. The People’s Company. 
00 Adelaide-stveet west. Sewing machine oil 
5 cents per bottle.

What True Merit Will Do.
—The unprecedented sale of BOschet'ê Ger

man Syrup within a few years, has astonished 
the world. It is without doubt the safest and 
best remedy ever discovered for the speedy 
and effectual cure of coughs, colds and the 
severest lung troubles. It acts on an entirely 
different principle from the usual prescript ions 
given by physicians, as it does not dry up a 
cough and leave the disease still in the system 
but on the contrary removes the cause of the 
trouble, heals the parts affected and leaves 
them in a purely healthy condition. A bottle 
kept in tbe house for use when the diseases 
make their appearance, will save doctor’s bills 
and a long spell of serious illness. A trial will 
convince you of these facts. It Is positively 
sold by all druggists and general dealers in the 
land. Price, 75 cents, large bottles.

= AN Ml TLETOE. It mtEKOARRT..
Grehville...m,wja

Gloucester-met™
Between Yonge and dtmpeh, *24 feet by 86. 
(ffliost sheet of ice in city. Warm dressing 
rdpins for ladies and gentlemen. Every con
venience. Band every evening. Admission 

15 cents. Reason Tickets at less rates.

tiirRoses, Sfnilax. etc, Roman Hyacinths. Choice 
collection decorative plants—Pandanus, Ferns. 
Bridal Bouquets. Baskets and Design Work to 
order.

I
i Gret, North 

G ret. SouthAm Interview with Berry.
East Saginaw, Mich., Ûec., 27.—Thornes 

B. Çarry, member of tbe Executive Board of 
KnLhta of Labor, was interviewed yesterday 
regarding the report that charges have been 
preferred against Powderly and the movement 
to depose him. Barry said the press of the 
country has been endeavoring for some time 
to make it appear that there is dissension in 
the rank» of organized labor; that these papers 
are seeking to make it appear that a coldness 
exists between the general officers of the 
Knights of Labor, and have the public believe 
there is likely to be an open rupture. 
“While we may disagree in regard to 
methods sometimes, yet we all agree 
upon being Knights of Labor and 
the necessity of not allowing the enemies of 
progress to divide us. Between Powderly and 

, myself there has always been the kindliest 
feeling.”

In reference to the statement published that 
Barry war an aspirant for.Powderly’s position, 
and that he was seeking to depose the Master 

said there was no foundation

>
Gret, Çekt*l

R. SIMPSON’S136
: Haldmard.

H ALTON........
Hamilton.. .,

Hastings, W
Hastings, E. 
Hastings, N 
Huron, Eai 
Huron, We* 
Huron, Sour 
Kent, East. 
♦•Kent. Wtar 
Kingston . J. 
Lambton, W 
Lambton, Es 
Lanark, Not 
Lanark, Sot
Leeds............
Lennox.........
Lincoln.........

London.........
Middlesex, 
Middle* xx, 
Middlesex,

SAM.’JL BECKETT,and passed away. The 
third act concluded in its turn. The fourth 
came aud passed, yet still 
not returned.

The Princess Borghese took this for^ a char
acteristic freak of JVlarie Louise’s. Next day 
however she asked if the necklace had pleased 
the Empress and whether she had found the 
setting and arrangement of the jewels to her 
taste. The Empress was thunderstruck, for 
she had not seen it and had sent no officer for 
it as described. Napoleon deigned to mix 
himself up in the affair. He had the 
names of1 all the staff officers on duty 
the preceding evening ascertained. Ana 
then one by one, under some pretext or 
other, he had them called before his sister. 
She did not recognize one of them. They 
summoned the Prince of Otrante, Minister of 
Police. A long council was held. Everything 
possible was done, but in vain. The unfor
tunate Fouche was ready to tear his hair in 
despair, tie set bis keenest bloodhounds at 
work. His best detectives were literally worn 
off their legs, without result. As to their 
im|ierial master, he was literally bubbling over 
with rage, and was almost on the point of 
thrashing his chief of police. But neither the 
necklace (which was worth nearly a million) 
nor the audacious thief was ever seen again.

- FIFLORIST,
322-326 ONTARIO-STREET.

the necklace was

CHEAP DRY COODS HOUSE, 246Wholesale Merchants or lÜAniirnc- 
tnrers open to I-ease or Purchase 
Warehouse* or Building Sites in the 
Best Localities, can Beadlly get the 
€holce ot the Market from

B. J. GRIFFITH * €4t., 
16 King-Street Fast*

216 WE WANT ACTIVE AGENTS
TO SELL THE

Renner Combined Alarm and 
Door Bell

in every County In the United States and Can
ada. Géoi C. Owens, Modesta, Cal., says : “ I 
have can vnssed one day and took 22 orders.” 
In same letter he ordered two gross. Wm. 
McKIto of Grand Haven. Mich., says: “he took 
13 orders in 10 hours.” Profit oil Bell. 82.501 In 
our Extraordinaky Offer to agents we 
agree to take back all Bells unsold, if the agent 
fails to clear 8125 in 30 days. Illustrated cir
culars sent frec.Address

BKSMiB JHAfMl FAl'THBINti €».,
135 « Pittsburgh, Pa.

= |

K

c I
1 \Queer ft u persil I Ions.

Superstitions, handed down by tradition 
are fervently believed in many parts of 
America. Here are specimens :

White specks on the nails mean luck.
Whoever reads epitaphs loses his memory.
To rock the cradle when empty is injurious 

to the child.
To eat while a bell is tolling for a funeral 

causes toothache.
The crowing of a hen indicates some ap

proaching disaster.
When a mouse gnaws a gown some mis

fortune may be apprehended.
He who has teeth wide asunder must seek 

his fortune in some distant land
If a child less than 12 months old be brought 

into a cellar he becomes timid.
When children play soldiers on the road

side it forebodes the approach of war.
A child grows prowl it suffered to look into 

a mirror while less than 12 months old.
He who projioBes moving into a new house 

must send beforehand bread and a new broom.
Whoever sneezes at an early hour either 

hears some news or receives some present the 
same day.

The first tooth cast by a child should be 
swallowed by the mother, to ensure a growth 
of teeth.

Buttoning a coat awry, or drawing on a 
stocking inside out. causes matters to go 
wrong during the day.

Women who sow flaxseed should, during the 
process, tell some good round lies, otherwise 
the yarn will never bleach white.

When women are stuffing beds the men 
should not remain in the house, otherwise the 
feathers will come through the ticks.

When a stranger enters the room he should 
be obliged to seat himself, if only for a mo
ment, as he otherwise takes the children’s 
sleep with him.

The following are omens of death : A dog 
scratching on the floor or howling in a par
ticular manner, and owls hooting in the neigh
borhood of the house.

Domestic harmony must be preserved when 
washing day comes in order to ensure fair 
weather.

Workman, he 
for it

—W*re mais may be left enl of doors In 
tbe rain, as all the ports are thoroecbly 
Kalvnnlsed and Japanned, and will nel rust 
or Injure carpels or painted floors. 361

A MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.

r:
462 JAMES LANGDON,

BAILIFF OFFICES,
44J ADELAIDE EAST AND 66 WALTON ST

Roquefort,
Swiss, Gmycre, 

Lltnbnrger.

The History of Hundreds.
—Mr. John Moifison of St. Anns, N.S., 

was so seriously afflicted with a disease of the 
kidneys, that dropsy was developing and his 
life was despaired of. Two bottles of Burdock 
Blood H cured him after physicians had 
failed. 246
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Norfolk, Sr
3 Renta, debts nnd chattel mortgagee collected. 

Goods and furniture bought nnd sold. All trans
actions confidential. Cash paid for all fur-A Otieego Street Car Ben Down by a Loco

motive, bet Nobody I» Killed.
Ontario, Hi 
Ontario, So 
Ottawa....

OxyoED, No 
Oxford, Sot

Pairt Sour 
Peel. ....'.j
Pebth. Nor 
Perth, Sow
pRTRRBORri',
Peterboso’,
Prbcott...

Prince Eow

niturc. * -The Man from Tom’s River.
From the Detroit Free Press.

A lot of us was flitting in the depot room at 
Trenton, and the only man who had a news
paper was reading away for dear life, when a 
stranger entered with two satchels and a tall 
girl, chucked the baggage under a seat, waved 
the girl to another, aud walked up to the man 
with the newspaper and asked:

“Mister, is there anything in the newspaper 
about coast defences ?”

“ No, sir !” was the gruff reply.
“ That’s singular. Have they given up tbe 

idea, do you think?”
“I don't know what you mean, sir.”
“You don’t? Why they’ve been talking for 

the last year about building forts to protect 
our coast. I live down near the mouth of 
TetiVs creek and I rather expect they 11 
a big fort there. The way things are now Eng
land, France or Germany could declare war 
against us and land a force at Tom’s river be
fore we had our eyes open. They’d land right 
on my farm, and nobody knows the damage 
they’d do. Don’t see anything about a fort at 
Tom’s river, eh?”

“No, sir.”
“Well, that’s singular. If this go 

ment expects me to get down behind a rock 
with my old shotgun and keep Europe from 
landing at that point it's expecting a lee tie 
too much of one man. I’d fight to the death, 
of course, but the chances are that a hull navy 
could lick one nigh-sigh ted man. So the 
paper don’t say anything ?”

“Didn’t I tell you no in the first place. ”
“Say, mebbe you don’t care a copper about 

coast defenses ?” exclaimed the two satchel 
red spot appeared on either cheek.

“Not a copper, sir !"
“I thought so from the start ! You live 

out in Michigan or Indiana or Illinois, and are 
tucked away in some holler where the sheriff 
can’t find ye, let alone an invader ot our 
sacred si le ! Oh, no ; you don’t keer !”

“ Father !” chided the tall girl» as she half 
rose ; but he turned on her with :

“Mary, you keep sliet ! I’ve alius thought 
if Europe declared war against us we’d have 
plenty of enemies right at home, and here’s a 
case to prove it. Stranger, did you fit in the 
late war?"

“None o’
“There’s

the two satchel man as he turned to the crowd. 
“When you find a man who don’t keer how 
soon the hull of Europe jumps on this country 
you have found a man who a dig up the bones 
of Washington and sell ’em to a junk man 
for 85!”

yA Strang Combination.
Medland & Jones, 37 Adelanîe-streoteast, and 

Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide-strcct east, re
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance&»- 
ciety of England, the Scottish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
the Accident Insurance Company of North 
America. The assets represented by this firm 
aggregate over 840,000,000. Telephone number

x246

Chicago, Dec. 27.—A few minutes before 7 
•’clock this morning a stock yards street car 
left O’Neill-street for the yards with the usual 
crowd on board. Three minutes later it cross
ed the bridge over the river, and slowly went 
down the grade toward the track of the Chicago 
and Alton Railroad. The conductor ran ahead 
to see if any train was coming. As he looked 
down the track he saw the St. Louis express 
dashing toward the crossing. He signalled 
the driver to look out. The driver set the 
brake, but slowly and surely the car slid down 
the grade and upon the tracks.

The driver and conductor yelled to the oc
cupants of the car, but the windows were 

^thickly coated with frost and it was impossible 
„ to see out, and the fifteen men and boys did 

^0^ not know of the danger which was now close 
upon them. The engineer of the train saw 
the street car and blew the whistle repeatedly. 
It was impossible to stop the train, and in 
another instant tbe engine struck the street 
car. It was knocked into splinters and the 
passengers were thrown in every direction. 
Those who witnessed the accident rushed to 
the crossing, expecting to see many dead 
bodies. But happily no one was killed. 
Fotir men lay on the ground groaning in pain. 
They were picked up and taken into a drug 
•tore. Beyond a few bruises none of the 
Bien had suffered injury.

Parmesan, Edam,
Pine Apple, Stilton, Stoves. Stoves.

STOVES.
and Cheshire.

067. THE ATRADOME,
71 AMD 73 MINti-STRKBT BAST. '

—F. H. Se fton. Den f.1st, corner Queen and 
Yonge. Office ojien till 9 p.m. TELEPHONE NO. 4W,

The Ch«spent Piece in the City tor Hall Stoves 
anS Cooking Ranges la at 136

FRANK ADAMS'

210

BIRTHS.
CRAWFOHD—At York House, Toronto, on 

Christmas Eve, the wife of Geo. ti. Crawford of 
a daughter.

DEATHS.
MORROW-On December 26. 1886, at 14 

Bellevue-place. Jane, relict, of the late William 
v, aged 79 y 
ral from he J

Renfrew, N 
ReneBEvr, S

Hardware and Honsetarnishlng Depot,
■ RcssEir*....

Rincon. Eai 
Simcok. Wei 
Sihooe. ClS 
Stormont. .

IbWMto....

Victoria, J 
Victoria V 

Y WatKiiloo h 
Waterloo, 
Welland. . 
Wellinoiw 
WltLUNGlT ‘ 
WBLMNIiTO»
Wektworth
WHNtWIlIlTF

- Yobk. East 
Yobk, Won 
Yoke, N<m-

Fulton, Miehie 932 QUEEN ST. WESTMorrow 
Fune

Cemetery. Tuesday, 28ih, at 3 p.m.
build r late residence to St James’ TRAVELERS’ BALL& co.,

7 King West.pATHS HOUSE. A ;

It you want a good and cheap lunch'"or dinner 
call at

112 JAMES-STREET NORTH.

OPEN AT ALL HOURS.
SAMUEL HANNON. Prop.

IXfiVKA ftl. E.
XffimAsrKAffliY, '-A^nf~6K«BS~s

▼ T London Fire Insurance Co., 34 Toronto- 
streeL Telephone 418.

Ladlee requiring hanéeome and inexpensive costumes for this ball should see our immense 
display of “Parisian Toilets” at less than half their cost. Costumes to order of any material or 
design, superior to any produced in Canada, at unapproachably low figures.

BUCK’S celebrated

HA DIA NT HOME,
ST. LBOy Hall and Parlor Stoves, Square and Round. The

1IATPY THOUGHT RANGE,
Which for excellence of finish, good baking 
qualities aid uconouw. of fuel has no equaL 
Every stove has Genuine Duplex Grate. First- 
rate value at 461

A3ETvern-
All lengths, in BUcke, White»gdCrw». Æ&'SSfBeJ^r^L^Jf’âSSSÎ M 

v 50 ncr cent, undervalue. OSMPAWMI HVITKB
Hamilton.

üineral Water.
iGOfiE FOE SOUS ETES

elsewhere under $1.50. 
etc., in cndlcse variety, fully 60 per cent, u 13/ *

A Seasonable Hist
—During the breaking up of wintet, when 

the air is chilly and the weather damp, such 
complaints as rheumatism, neuralgia, liimba- 

-jro, sore throat, croup and other paiuful effects 
of sudden pold. are prevalent. It is then tljat 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil is found truly valuable 
•s a household remedy.

London Slock ami Money Market.
London, Dec. 27.—During the past week 

discount was easy, ]>rices ranging from 4 to 8^ 
per cent. Th^Stock Exchange business, ow
ing to the hofluays, was inactive. Prices bad 
• downward tendency until Friday, when a 
better feeling prevailed, and the market 
closed stronger. The American railway se
curities department Was the only one which 
Was active. At the beginning of the week 
everybody was a seller, but this condition was 
Wcceeded by a reaction. The recovery was 
Maintained until the close Friday, when there 
Wan a general fractional i elapse.

Ogftg Queett-rt. Beit.
ROOMS AND BOARD.

1:.N s HU rn.lv—KH-106 tihuter-st. The 
best house in the city for table board, 

week, 6 dinners 90c. Large bill of fare HURRAH ! ÏHA8 CARDS FDD I0THIBB

kinds of mattresses, and all goods manufac- dress. 
lured on the premises.

America* Aristocracy.
A French journalist, who was over in the 

United States at the inauguration of Barthol
di’s Statue in New Yoek Harbor, writes that 
in spite of American democratic institutions 
the aristocratic spirit is by a curious contra
diction, very strong among them. The women 
especially, the writer thinks, aie very partial 
to titles, they are not content with being rich, 
elegant and beautiful, but desire ,above all to 
be countesses, baronesses or ladies. This 
ambition is so general that they have suc
ceeded in creating a noble class apart from 
the rest of their sisters. For that matter 
the French writer says that American man
ners have always been aristocratic and even 
more exclusive than those of any other nation. 
Although the word of freedom is heard in all 
the national debates, American social life is 
found to contain only slavery. It must not be 
forgotten, the writer continues, that among 
the English cokmists who first went to 
America there was a body of gentlemen be
longing to the army who settled in Maryland. 
Those colonists never gave up their titles, and 
the aristocratic tendencies of their descend
ants have increased and multiplied with time, 
and by the intermarriage with the French. 
Italian and English nobility.

*9 \ t f Couth 
if DfWibt

man as a per
da 4- *246 UNDERTAKER,

. HAS REMOVED TO
* Hob. O. Mo 

O. B. 8m it 
B.B. CUrlo 
R I CUrk.

349^ReadUhe following Important testimony from 
KngUnd, Mrthfèr,speaks for

* TRUST
Telephone 938

TM«
Opposite Elm-street.

All Kinds and Sises Repaired at

JAMES EAGER’S,
177 klNfi.IT

tAT Prices Reasonable.
OW X. PROF. DAVIDSON & CO.,«4M. Montreal. Sept. 9th, 1888.

I strongly recommend 8L Leon Water tor 
•ore eyes. It ha* bee* ot great service to me 
for that.

Procured /• c. UMté
B'at.a .ra 011 tor.lt. «rt* 
Coma, TndaMarkt, ConrltHt, 
.ulgwR.li and all OvmuMnr 
latin, t. rmttnu, tr.pand an t*.

Leys.tMOBTHLYPÀYMUIT STORE36 l t(Laie of New Yofk),
Chiropodist and Manieur,,

Finger Nails beautified. Corns. Bnuions and
71

avenue. Officehoura-9a-Of. teô p.m. Patients 
received from 6 to n p.m. 16

1
K T. Liai 

A JtB-Str.
345 and 947 Parliament-sL, Boat Toronto.

Open until 9 p.m.JANUARY

Tong Ladies' Journal
861r business, sir !” 

open hand, gentlemen !” saidyhis N. GUEROUT. pertaining to Patents eheerfaBg 
given on appihation. £NGINMP*t 
Patent Attornege, and Expert* ta all 
Patent Causes. Etabli shed %W-

8o*aldC.«l6tttà6-^
• r> kind St. tant. Tareato.

- VËisiOt " M

Circular containing important certificates
sent tree on application.

This invaluable water is for sale at 25 cents 
per gallon, wholesale and retail by

oXT sar si
neat Bargains ter the Holidays.
Over » second-hand breech-loading shot 

guns. Winchester repeaters and single-shot 
rifles wiH be sold ' at about half the regular 
price, for the next .two weeks. A splendid 
chance to get a cheap gtm. Any of the above

THE ST. LEO* WATER’ CP.,
W.McDOWALL

R C

fs %U
- Diek

!» 
Seven wea

'i.’Sît,
only one ele 
KnighU bn

General Notes.
A match race has been arranged between 

* 7ns. Storey’s Dan O'Conucll and C. Wenman’s 
ritfoot Tom, mile hoots, best three In five for 

I ii side.
* World would like to hear from amateur 

,onll clubs willing to form a junior league 
xt year. Toronto has the material to turn 

nt^nany gu^d baseball players and organiza
tion is all that is required. I*et us hear from 
the Alerts, Primroses, Wiltons, Clippers, 
Actives, and the others.

XMAS, JROSBS IReceived To-day at rLimohsoa Counter.A sircam of Gentlemen
—were noticed wending their way up Yonge 
street the other day, and curiosity led an ob
server to watch their actions, when it was found 
they turned into Rogers’ gents furnishing store, 
344 \ onge-street, to get some underwear and 
fur-lined gloves—best and cheapest in Toronto.

Holly and ^Mlsjjetoe. Largest80 Yonge-st near King-st
JOHN P.ÜcKENNÀ,

V
AThe Place far a

97 GOOD NOON LUNCH, h5 Hi SLIftHT, FLORIST,toll King-street vrost, Toronto. 

Also at Branch Office, 61t Yeegeit. tins; owiuj407 longe-street. lie , «51 Blns-et. Bast. 881 litImporter, Wholsssle and Retail. *30
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

kxPÏÏ r"*lde”U
Heu. Cliler Justice Nsedeiald. "
W. n. Unity, Bse.
•"•«rd lloup.r, Btq.
J. Herbert Huts, Rasp
5° » J5*- «•*.M. P. Itynu, K*q.
8. Nord bel*.r, b,.
W. H. ttlbbs,
A. NcL. Howard, lu,
J. D. Kdser. !■«.
W, ». Lee, Esq.
— U Seederbs*. Ksq

S€ rOLICIK* 
Non-rorteu- 

nble after 9 
years. leeem- 

testable 
y ears. A

Company. Solid Progress.se ■ns;j

ASSET*.
0 118.99* ws.sei

BUSINESS IN FOeCK.
ISIS............ O 1.T98.S80

............ 4.994.0**

......... «.O.VJ.tU*

......... «.•*«.m

..... Mis.ee*
9.909.84* 90S.IO*

11.89*. IS* 1,1*9,799
18.S70.I8* i-îü-Üi
18^99.71* l.SIS.SM

flmirsntee Capital and Asset» bow ever

Heseelng Director.
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660,747
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